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PASTOR SUGGESTSSUGGESTS
SKYLAND SHRINE

Cites Views WT,etter to Hon.'
Wilour Hall.

The Rev. Dr! J. J. Scherer, presi-
dent of the Lutheran Synod of Vir-
ginia of the United Lutheran Church-
es in America, and among the most
deeply beloved and consecrated min-
isters of the South, has suggested to
the State Commission on Conserva-
tion and Development that a holy
shrine be erected at some suitable
point along Skyline Drive, the shrine
to be interdenominational in charac-
ter and dedicated to the God of the
Christians, "our God."
The proposal was made in a letter

addressed by Dr. Scherer to Chair-
man Wilbur C. Hall, which communi-
cation will be laid before the com-
mission at its next meeting. ' Dr.
Scherer pledges the Lutheran Synod
of Virginia to make the first contri-
bution towards the undertaking he
suggests. His letter to Chairman
Hall, embodying so graphically his
own thoughts on the subject, reads
as follows:

"Dear Mr. Hall:
"On several trips over the Skyline

Drive recently, the urge to stop and
worship God the Creator of all the
glorious beauty seen was almost
overpowering. Truly this is 'holy
ground.' God seems so near.
"It occurred to me that certainly

here was the place for a Shrine
wherein we weary mortals might
pause to receive strength and to give
thanks to Him who grants us such
blessings and to worship, whatever
our creed or religion, our God.
"If the idea appeals to you may I

suggest that your Commission au-
thorize a committee to raise funds
and with the approval of the Com-
mission and under its direction, erect
along this Heavenly Way an outdoor
Shrine, dedicated to the God of our
fathers, our God.
"The Lutheran Synod of Virginia,

of which body I have the honor to
be President, will be glad to make
the first contribution toward an un-
dertaking which will give so much
spiritual help to our folks and to
the strangers within our gates.
"With kindest personal regards, I

am "Sincerely yours,
"J. J. SCHERER, Jr."

SIXTEEN YEAR OLD MINISTER

TO PREACH FIRST SERMON

On Sunday evening, August 25, the
pulpit of the Buckhall United Bre-
thern Church was occupied by Ray-
mond Davis, a member of the con-
gregation. His sermon was on the
subject "The Neglect of Salvation."
The church was filled to capacity
having a large number of friends and
relatives as well as the ordinary con-
gregation of the church present.
Others having parts in divine service
were Rev. Jesse Bell, Rev. Dorothea
Randall and Rev. Olin R. Kesner.
This is the first sermon of the

young man who is just sixteen years
old. He is a senior in Manassas High
School and plans to continue his pre-
paration for the ministry in the
Lebanon Valley College, Annville,
Pa., and the Bonebrake Theological
Seminary at Dayton, Ohio.

In the course of the sermon Mr.
Davis quoted from Hebrews 2:3
"For how shall we escape if we neg-
lect so great a salvation," using this
as his text. He stated that not only
are the people who have not con-
fessed Jesus Christ unsaved but those
as well who neglect their religious
opportunities, claiming membership
in the church. He also said that only
a small percentage of the church
members who had their names on
the rolls would be saved primarily
because of neglect. The congrega-
tion had many comments to make on
the truths of the sermon. They all
hope for another opportunity to hear
the young minister in the future.
(Written by a member of the con-
gregation)

BLIGHT NOW IS KILLING
LOCUST TREES OF STATE

The locust trees which grow plen-
teously in the mountains west of
Danville are all dying from a disease
similar to that which years ago sin-
gled out the. mountain chestnuts for
attack and which within a few years
destroyed an industry and left stark •
timber as evidence of destruction. I
In the higher reaches of the Blue

Ridge the full green of late summer
is tinged with the tan of dying trees.
Millions of locusts are withering and

will be dead by the time spring comes
again. The disease appears to miss

all the other trees but is proving
deadly in its onslaught on the locusts.

There will be a special
meeting of all committees of
the Dairy Festival Associa-
tion, Wednesday night, Sep-
tember 4, at 8:15 p.m., in the
"Town Hall.

At this time detailed ar-
rangements and plans will be
made for the Fifth Annual
Dairy Festival.

STATE POLICE
ARE ACTIVE

Arrests for Drunken Driving
Increase.

A striking increase in state police
activity, particularly in arrests for
drunken driving, reckless driving,
manslaughter and hit-and-run cases,
was revealed in figures for the first
six months of 1935 made public this
week by John Q. Rhodes, Jr., direc-
tor of the motor vehicles division of
Virginia.

Mr. Rhodes' report, which com-
pares activity during the first half
of 1935 with the corresponding pe-
riod in 1934, shows a marked tight-
ening up of traffic law enforcement
all over the state.

"We have been able to increase po-
lice activity and improve entOrce-
ment partly because we have had
fewer strikes and other disturbances
in the state this year," Mr. Rhodes
said. "In the main, however, the in-
creased activity is due to your in-
creased efforts to combat crime and
reckless driving and to cut down the
deadly toll of motor vehicle accidents
in Virginia."

The figures showed that 3,079 ar-
rests were _made the first half of
1935 compared with 1,734 for the
same time in 1934. Arrests for driv-
ing while drunk increased from 278
to 612. Other increases in arrests
were: Manslaughter, 27 to 59; car
theft, 95 to 116; transporting, 49 to
133; hit-and-run, 36 to 95; reckless
driving, 246 to 443 and improper li-
censes, 137 to 196.

Two hundred and thirty-two sto-
len cars were recovered, as against
146 in the 1934 period. A total of
4,107 convictions for law violations
were secured, as cw-nrared with 3,-
350; fines, increased from $48,441
$78,987, while jail sentences jumped
from a total of 3,009 months to 5,-
136.

DAUGHTER OF STUART

MAY CONTEST HIS WILL

It is stated that Mary Stuazt,
daughter of the late Henry Carter
Stuart, former governor of Virginia,
may contest her father's'will on the
grounds that he was undly influenced
by nephews in drawing the document.

Miss Stuart, in the instrument filed
in the Russell County Circuit Court,
is said to have stated that the $2000
bequeathed to her "is small and in-
significant when compared to what
she would have and would take un-
der the law of descents as his child."
Former Governor Stuart was the

nephew of General J. E. B. Stuart,
famous Confederate Cavalry Com-
mander and was reputed to be the
largest cattle owner east of the Mis-
sissippi. The estate is reported to
be valued at $942,310, with incumber-
ances at the time of Governor
Stuart's death of $609,131.

• 1111.

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY
BOARD OF HEALTH

Manassas, Virginia
August 24, 1935

A special meeting of the County
Board of Health of Prince William
County was called to determine to
open the Public Schools of Prince
William County and consider any
other business.
Present: J. L Dawson, chairman; Dr.
E. II. Marsteller and Dr. Wade C.
Payne.
On a motion made by Dr. Marstel-

ler and seconded by Dr. Payne the
Board decided to open all Public
Schools on September 26, 1935, and
remove all restrictions in regard to
public meetings after September 25,
1935.

Signed,
J. L DAWSON, Chairman
DR. WADE C. PAYNE, Secy.

DR. E. H. MARSTELLER
 • OW

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCEMENT

Mrs. Mason Benoist wishes to an-

nounce the marriage of her ward,

Otie Brodene, to Mr. Vincent Daniel

Gilraine on Sunday, September 29,

at 9 o'clock cm., at St. Mathews

Catholic Rectory.

SET FOICOBEIZIrl 11
Macs to Play White Star in League Game Sun-
day and Middleburg in Holiday Special Monday

Macs Upset by Middleburg Last Sunday in Game Marked by
Numerous Disputes.

Local fans will have an opportu-
nity to see the Macs perform twice
in as many days this week, with
White Star appearing here Sunday
in a league game, and Middleburg
Monday in a holiday special. Though
the White Star has an unimpressive
record in league competition they
have greatly increased their strength
since the last time they were met
and the locals are not taking the
Sunday game lightly.
The game on Monday with Middle-

burg promises to be an epic strug-
gle, in view of the intense rivalry
existing between the two teams.
Manager Lynn was in telephone con-
versation with Jim Tennant Tuesday
night and he is very anxious to have
another chance at the boys from
Middleburg, in view of his defeat at
their hands last Sunday. • All the Ma-
nassas fans were greatly disappoint-
ed at last Sunday's game, particular-
ly with Umpire Katzman, and it is
expected that a record crowd will be
on hand Monday.
Play will be called on Swavely field

at 3 p.m.

In a wild and turbulent game that
threatened several times in the early
innings to turn into a free-for-all,
Middleburg snapped the Macs' win-
ning streak Sunday, winning by a
score of 7 to 5. It was the fourth
consecutive defeat for the Macs on
the Middleburg diamond, and the
loss forced them to share first hon-
ors with the Ballston nine.
Tennant was wild and generally in-

effective during the three and a frac-
tion innings he wai on the mound
before being banished by Umpire
Katzman. Dretfus took his place lb
the box and pitched in brilliant fash-
ion during the remainder of the
*me, granting but two hits and
fanning seven.
-Midffieburg lost no time in getting
to Tennant, scoring three times in
the opening inning on a pair of hits,
a fielders' choice and a sacrifice.
They added two more in the second
on a pair of walks and a triple by
James. Trouble flared up in the next
frame which Risler opened with a
walk. On Hartman's drive to left
he came all the way home and was
called safe at the plate on a close
play. After considerable wrangling,
play was resumed. On an attempted

Dreifus, rf, p ____ 4
Kite, 3b   4 1 0 0
Saunders, rf   4 0 2 0
Buckner, c   4 0 10 0
1 Wurdemann 0 0 0 0

Totals  37 6 24 5
1Hit for Kite in 9th inning.

Middleburg AB H 0 A
awns, ef   4 2 2 0
Frame, 2b   5 0 2 6
James, rf   5 2 4 0
F. Hartmann, es _ 4 2 0 2
Risler, c   2 1 1 1
C. Hartmann, If _ 4 1 0 0
Mankins, 3b   2 0 2 1
Waddell, lb   2 0 2 1
Furr, p   3 0 0 3

Totals  33 10 27 13
Manassas   0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 2-5
Middleburg   3 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 x-7
Runs—Downs (2), James, F. Hart-

man, Risler, Mankins, Furr, Lynn,
Vetter, Sheedy (2), Tennant. Two-
base hits—James, Tennant. Three-
base hits—C. Hartman, James, Ten-
nant.

Sacrifice, Hartman was caught be-
tween home and third. Waddell
reached first on Blackwell's error but
was forced at second by Mankins.
Furr fanned to end the inning.
In the following inning Tennant

kicked so strenuously against one of
Katzman's decisions that he was or-
dered to the showers. Dreifus re-
placed him in the box and after
pitching a single to Hartman, held
the Middleburg team in check for
the remainder of the game.
The Macs picked up single runs in

the second, third and fifth innings
and then rallied in the ninth to push
across two more. With one out
James dropped Lynn's fly but Vetter
popped to Mankins. Sheedy singled
to center to send Lynn to third and
the latter scored as Frame bobbled
Woodard's grounder. Dreifus beat a
high bounder to Furr to fill the bases
and Wurdemann, batting for Kite,
was hit by a pitched ball to force
across another run. Saunders, how-
ever, rolled out to Frame to end the
game.
The box score:

Manassas AB H 0 A
Blackwell, ss   2 0 1 2
Lynn, cf   4 1 1 0
Vetter, 2b   5 0 2 2
Sheedy, lb   5 2 5 0
Tennant, p   2 2 1 1
Woodard, rf   3 0 1 0

0 1 0

BRENTSVILLE DIST. COMMU-
NITY ASS'N TO MEET

The regular meeting of the Brents-
ville District Community Association
for Septeniber will be held Tuesday
evening, September 3, at 8 o'clock,
at the District High School at Nokes-
ville.

In addition to the regular reports
of the various committees, there will
be a special report from the commit-
tee in charge of erecting the new
building at the school.

A. L. Dean, poultry specialist, V.
P. I., has been invited by the agri-
cultural committee to lead a poultry
discussion at the meeting. Arrange-
ments have also been made for Mr.
Dean to meet with poultry keepers
at the farm of Mark S. Kerlin at
Aden next Monday morning at 9:80
and at Mrs. W. R. Free, jr.'s, at
Nokesville, Monday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock, at which places culling dem-
onstrations will be given and general
poultry problems taken up.
Mr. John Harpine, president of the

association, announces that the Tues-
day evening meeting is an especially
important one and urges all people
of Brentsville district to attend.

SPECIAL NOTICE

After having been closed for one
month, the Manassas Baptist Church
will open next Sunday, Sept. 1.
Preaching 11 cm. and 8 p.m. No
Sunday school until after public
schools open. The official board is
anxious that we have a full attend-
ance for the day and ask that all, who
have not, bring your offering for the
month of August. Let us come, pray,
give, and expect a real blessing. All
are welcome.

BANKS CLOSED MONDAY

FIRE DEPARTMENT HOLDS
ANNUAL ELECTION

At the regular meeting of the Ma-
nassas Volunteer Department, held
August 19, in the Town Hall with 23
out' of 25 members present, the an-
nual election of officers was held.
There was only one office being

contested, that being for Captain.
The following officers were re-

elected for another year as follows:
Dr. Geo. B. Cocke, pres.; Thos. W.
Howard, chief; R. Bruce Hynson, as-
st. chief; Raymond J. Davis, capt.;
Arthur Vetter, 1st. lieut.; A. Mac-
Millan, 2nd. lieut., and Warren Cole-
man, secy. and treas.

Your -department has made many
improvements during the past year
chief among them, being, new, mod-
ern, sliding overhead front deers for
the fire-station and a new 30 ft.
brick hose-tower for drying fire-hose
and each member of the department
has been equipped with new boots,
helments and rubber coats.
The members of your department

again wish to take this means of
thanking our friends through the
columns of the Manassas Journal for
their unstinted and whole-hearted
support given us in all of our under-
takings.

NO NEW CASES OF
INFANTILE PARALYSIS

The State Department of Health
in Richmond announced Wednesday
morning that for the first time since
July 1 there had been no new cases
to report for the day preceding.
State Health Commissioner I. C. Rig-
gin stated, however, that this does
not mean that there will be no more
reports, but that it certainly does in-
dicate that "poliomyelitis is on its
last legs."

At a meeting held by the
Piedmont Dairy Festival As-
sqciation on Monday evening
the decision as reached to
proceed with the Dairy Fes-
tival at a postponed date, this
date being October 11.
Owing to lack of certainty,

work on the Dairy Festival
has slackened considerably
since the first of August, but
with renewed effort, Presi-
dent Hynson and his associ-
ates are attacking the job to
make it another success.

WORKS PROGRESS
ALLOTMENTS

Announcements of Projects Ap-
proved for Virginia.

Federal funds totalling $316,135
were allotted this week by President
Roosevelt on 79 Works Progress Ad-
ministration projects in Virginia, to
which, it is stated, an additional
$109,857 will be added in local con-
tributions.

It was stated by State Director
William A. Smith, in making the an-
nouncement of this allotment, that
while a large sum has been earmark-
ed for Virginia projecs, so far only
$132,000 of actual cash has been
spent in Virginia,ori"Works Progress
Administration (WPA) projects.
"We have," Director Smith stated,

"unofficial notification tiiat between
$600,000 and $700,000 in projects for
Virginia have been approved by the
President. Some times a lapse of
several weeks follows approtil of a
project and the time that the money
actually becomes available."

It was also announced that Vir-
ginia would receive a share of the
twenty million dollar appropriation
for special projects for the women.
Virginia's share of this fund is said
to be something like half a million
dollars.

Some of the projects included in
the announcement this week are the
following in northern Virginia:

Prince William County: Manassas
—Constructing four-room addition to
school building. Federal funds, $3,-
898; Sponsor's contribution, $11,078.

Arlington County: Alexandria—
Constructing gravel road; treating
surface of streets, Federal funds, $6,-
721; sponsor's contribution, $2,144.
Excavating for and laying sanitary
sewer system. Federal funds, $19,-
993; sponsor's contribution, $4,948.

Culpeper County: Culpeper—Grad-
ing and leveling six acres addition to
Fairview Cemetery. Federal funds,
$3,328; sponsor's contribution, $600.
Construction of sidewalk, widening
street and macadam surfacing. Fed-
eral' funds, $1,308; sponsor's contri-
bution, $658. Installing new sewer
line to connect with main city sew-
er. Federal funds, $647; sponsor's
contribution, $261. New sewer line
to connect outside sewer to disposal
plant and prevent dumping in Moun-
tain Run. Federal funds, $2,574;
sponsor's contribution, $760. Build-
ing cement wall around filteration
plant. Federal funds, $523; spon-
sor's contribution, $214.

PLANS FOR JUNIOR
WOMAN'S CLUB DANCE

At a call meeting last night, the
Junior Woman's Club made plans for
a dance to be given Friday, Septem-
ber 13, at the high school gymna-
sium. Miss Walser Conner was made
chairman of the dance and appointed
the following committees: orchestra,
Mary Lynch; publicity, Sally Lewis,
Meaker Hurst; invitations, Marion
Lynn, Eleanor Gibson; hall arrange-
ment, Janet Trusler, Rose Ratcliffe.

Notwithstanding the fact that Fri-
day the 13th is considered an un-
lucky day, a large crowd is expected
to attend the dance, it being the first
dance within the town limits since
the first of June, also the last dance
the younger set will have a chance to
attend before returning to school.
The Junior Woman's Club has a

reputation for giving successful
dances, and it is thought the coming
dance will be one of the best of the

Postponement Occasioned by
Later Opening of Prince Wil-

liam Schools.

Casnmittses Intensify Activity
to Secure Outstanding

Attractions.

With the date, October 11, finally
decided upon for the Fifth Annual
Piedmont Virginia Dairy Festival at
Manassas, all committees have in-
tensified their activities to insure
that the huge event this year will
be the best that has been held, a
circumstance which will reqrare the
expenditure of plenty of brains and
energy, as each event has been wide-
ly considered to have surpassed the
one previously held.
Not only northern Virginia, but

the country at large has evidenced
great interest in this unique event,
and the announcement this week
that the date could be positively set,
is welcomed by all who are promot-
ing this event which has become the
one big thing, really worth while
community celebration of the year.

Participating, as in previous
years are the counties of Arlington,
Culpeper, Fauquier, Fairfax, Lou-
doun, Madison, Orange, Ratopnhan-
nock, Stafford, Spotaylvania, Prince
William, and the cities of Alexan-
dria and Fredericksburg, as well as
the District of Columbia.
The Piedmont Dairy Festival As-

sociation is "an organization for the
promotion of increased consumption
of Dairy Products, Education as to
the food value of milk and herd im-
provement." As the dairy industry
is the outstanding activity of Pied-
mont Virginia, the event has an ex-
ceptional popular appeal, as has been
evidenced by the splendid attendance
and co-operation in the years past.
At a meeting of the association

held at Manassas Monday evening,
the following officers, directors and
cothmittees for the .2935 Festival
were authorized:
R. S. Hynson, Manassas, president;

Frank D. Cox, Manassas, managing
director; Mrs. Robert H. Smith, Ma-
nassas, assistant managing director;
George B. Cocke, Manassas, secre-
tary; R. L. Byrd, Manassas, treas-
urer.
Dr. Norbert Melnick, Clarendon,

first vice-president; B. W. Middle-
ton, Herndon, second vice-president;
Dan S. Hollenga, Alexandria, third
vice-president.

Directors — Melvin C. Hazen,
Washington, D. C.; Frank Michel-
bach, lexandria; Harvey Marcey,
Clarendon; T. Benton Gayle, Fred-
ericksburg; C. E. Griffith, Brandy
Station; E. T. Willis, Culpeper; G.
Wallace Carper, McLean; L J. Turn-
er, Washington; L W. Huff, Nokes-
ville; L. L. Triplett, Marshall; R. T.
Corbell, Leesburg: A. H. Roseberry,
Manassas, E. R Conner, Manassas;
F. R. Hynson, Manassas; C. C. Lynn,
Manassas.

Entertainment — Mrs. H. T. Da-
vies, Mrs. J. L Hynson, Mrs. A. A.
Hoot!, Mrs. Stewart Pattie, Mrs.
Howard Jamison.

Reception — R. S. Hynson, H. P.
Davis, G. R. Ratcliffe, Thos. H. Lion,
T. E. Didlake, A. A. Hoot!, Hunton
Tiffany, R. A. Hutchison, J. A. Hook-
er, W. M. Johnson, H. T. Davies, W.
E. Trusler, E. R. Conner, E. R. Con-
ner, F. R. Hynson, P. A. Lewis, W.
F. Cocke, Jack Piercy, J. J. Conner,
J. F. Hale, C. C. doe, W. M. Kline,
E. W. Thompson, J. E. Barrett, Mrs.
Corbin Thompson, H. 0. Russell, Hon.
Howard W Smith, Harold Ogden,
Quantico, Va., Chief, Marine; G. C.
Russell.

Floats — E. G. Parrish, C. C. Lynn,
Arthur Pence, A. S. Boatwright.
Finance — E. R. Conner.
Official cars — D. J. Martin.
Transportation and bands — R. M.

Weir, Irvin Martin, Culpeper.
Judges — F. R. Hynson, Andrew

Bell, Royder A. Blunt, B. B. Derrick.
Traffic — W. F. Cocke.
Grounds — A. H. Roseberry.
Marshals of parade — E. R. Con-

ner and aide.
Press relations — J. J. Davies, R.

F. Nelson, R. D. Wharton (Manassas
Journal).
Emergency relief — Miss Sabina

Neel.
Dances — W. S. Saunders.
Decorating and lighting — R. B.

Hynson.
Grange — Mrs. Rolfe Robertson.
Dairy judging contest — H. U.

Love, W. M. Johnson.
Stage arrangements — Lee Spriii-

kle.
Aeronautics — Luther Alpaugh.
Radio — H. B. Derr, Arthur God-

frey.

(See DAIRY FESTIVAL, page 8)

L

Next Monday being Labor Day the
Peoples National Bank and the Na-
tional Bank, of Manassas, and simi-
lar institutions throughout the State
will be closed.

INCREASE IN NUMBER OF
PR. WM. FARMS REPORTED

I County increased during the five-year
According to the 1935 census, the period 1930-35 from 818 to 1,383, a

number of farms in Prince William gain of 69 per cent.

year.
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CHURCH NOTICES
SPECIAL EDITOR'S NOTE

Items for the church and fraternal
ashimna must be in the office by Wed-

nesdays. We donate the space and

we must have this co-operation.

COUNTY SUNDAY
SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

An interdenominational body Co.
operating with all churches meets

on call of secretary.
Mrs. R. L Bath!, Manassas, Pres.

Mrs. L J. Bowman, Nokesville, Sec.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
R*V. A. S. GIBSON, Pastor

Morning Prayer and Sermon by the
Rector at 10 a.m.

St. John's Diocesan Mission,
Centreville

Regular services 2nd and 4th Sun-

days at 3:16.
---.W., 

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Manassas, Va.

REV. JOHN C. RYAN, Pastor

Catechism every Saturday at 2 p.m.

Sunday masses, Manassas, first,

second and fourth Sundays at 8 Jun.;
third and fifth Sundays at 10:30 sas.

Minnieville — First, second and
fourth SuncLAys, 10:30 a.m.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. B. Jones, Pastor

Our church opens next Sunday,
Sept. 1.
Preaching service 11 a.m. and 8

p.m.
No Sunday school at all until the

public schools open. Next Wednes-

day night regular business meeting.

UNITED BRETHREN
0. R. Keaner, Pastor

Manassas—Worship Service first,

third and fifth Sundays at 11 a.m.
Christian Endeavor, second and
fourth Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

Buckhall—First. second and fourth
Sundays at 7:45 p.m.
Aden—Second and fourth Sundays

at 11 a.m. and third Sunday at 7:45
p.m. Communion service, 11 a.m.
Sunday School at 10 a.m. each

church. Children under 16 prohibited
from attending. This restriction is
made by the Board of Health.
Community Church at Bristow —

Worship service the first Sunday of
each month at 2:30 p.m.
We invite YOU to all services.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Independent Hill

T. W. Alderton. Pastor
Services 11 a.m. first Sunday.

MANASSAS PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. John M. DeChant. Pastor
Manassas

Sunday School closed.
Worship 10:00 am.

Clifton
Sunday School closed.
Worship 11:30 a.m.
C. E., 8 p.m.

GRACE M E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Rev. W. M. Compton, Pastor

Worship Service every Sunday,
11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
6:45 p. m. Senior 'AMU&
Burke, 2nd and 4th Sunday, 3:80

-2 in.
Buckhall, let and 3rd Sunday, 3:011

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, SOUTH

REV. A. H. SHUMATE, Pastor
Dumfries--First and third Sunday,

1:80 p.m.
Bethel—First and third Sunday, 11

a.m.
Forest Hill—Second and fourth

Sunday, 8 p.m.
Fifth Sunday—Quantico, 7:30 p.m.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

The Rev. Luther F. Miller, Pastor
Divine Worship and Sermon, 11 am.

-----
GREENWOOD PRIMITIVE

BAPTIST CHURCH
at Minnieville

Elder C. W. Miller
Services the second Sunday in each

month at 11 a.m. I

SUDLEY M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH

Rev. A. B. Sapp, Pastor
Sudley—lst, 2nd and 4th Sundays,

at 11 a.m.
Gainesville—lst Sunday at 10 a.m.,

3rd Sunday at 11 a.m.
Fairview-3rd Sunday at 3 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Haymarket. Rev. W. F. Carpenter,
rector. Morning prayer with sermon
at 11:10 a.m.

NEW HOPE CHURCH
Rev. Murray Taylor will preach

every first Sunday at 2:30 p.m.

HATCHER MEMORIAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

Pastor, R. C. Cline
Sunday School every Sunday morn-

Eld.
day.

Eld.
Rev.

day.
Worship

Sunday.

INDEPENDENT HILL, O.F.A. HALL
Rev. J. Murray Taylor will preach

on first Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
• 

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
(Cannon Braach)

E. E. Slough, 2nd & bib Sun-

J. M. Kline, 4th Sunday.
0. R. Hersch, lit & 3rd Sun-

Service 11 a.m. every

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
(Bradley)

Worship Service 11 a.m, as follows:
Eld. J. M. Kline, 2nd Sunday.
Eld. E. E. Blough, 4th Sunday.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
ELDER R. H. PITTMAN, Pastor
Services 11 a.m., 4th Seaday.
Saturday preceding at 2:80 p.m.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. V. H. Council, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a.m.
day and at 3 p.m. on 4th Sunday.

FRATERNAL NOTICES
Wimodausis Chapter, v. E. S., No.

106, meets in the Masonic Temple on

Third Tuesday evening at 8 p.m.
MRS. MARGARET BROADDUS,

Worthy Maim).

Prince William Post 158, American
Legion, second and fourth Thursdays,
Manassas Town Hall, 8 p.m.

HOWARD W. JAMISON,
Commander.

Manasseh Lodge Ne. 182, A. F. &
A. M., meets in the Masonic Temple
on First Friday evening of each
month at 8 p.m.

J. L. BUSHONG,
Worshipful Master.

— —
Dumfries Council, No. 87, Jr.

O.U.A.M., meets every second and
fourth Saturday.

M. L. KEYS, Rec. Sec'y.

Prince William Encampment, Dum-
fries, Va., No. 10, meets each first
and third Thursday evening in I. 0.
0. F. Hall.

A. H. Aumate, Scribe

Modern Woodmen of America,
Nokesville Camp, 16582, meets every
first and third Monday night at 8:30
at the Hall.

E. C. SPITLER, Councilor.

Aden Council No. 30 meets first and
third Thursdays.

N. F. WELLS, President.

Greenwich Council meets second
and fourth Saturdays.

Bull Run Council No. 15, 0. F. A.,
meets in the council rooms every
second and fourth Tuesday at 8 p.m.

J. H. BOLEY,
President.

Highland Loage No. 252, I. 0. 0. F.,
second and fourth Wednesday at I
C. B. LINTON, Secretary.

_
Troop 1, Hoy Scouts of Manassai,

meet in the school gymnasium every
Friday evening at 7 p.m.

R. 0. BIBB. Scoutmaster.
R. E. Lee Lodge, No. 221, I.O.O.F„

meets every second and fourth Thurs-
day at 7:30 p.m.

F. G. LEWIS, Secretary.

CHARLOTTESVILLE CON-

FERENCES POSTPONED

Conferences to be held at the Uni-
versity of Virginia by the State De-
partment of Education with the Uni-
versity co-operating August 21 to 23
were postponed. It is announced
that some time during the early fall
a meeting of city and county super-
intendents will be called and super-
visors will meet about October 1.
Further announcement of confer-
ences for school authorities of the
state will be made later.

FOR SALEWATCHES AT THE LOWESTPRICES IN YEARS
1-12s Waltham gold figured dial

gold filled 0. F. ease,
Special   $12.50

l-12s 21-Jewel South Bend adjusted
reduced to   $18.50

l-6s 11-Jewel Illinois geld hunting
case, beautifully engraved, 15.00

1-12s 15-Jewel 0. F. Elgin,
a bargain   $10.50

1-12s 7-Jewel Waltham, a beauty
0. F.   $12.50

1-12s Hunting gold filled,
Special 

1-12s 17-Jewel Illinois 0. F. . $$180..5508
1-12s 17-Jewel Elgin 20-year gold-

filled, a special bargain reduced
is   $15.00

1-111g 7-Jewel American Standard
mg at 10 o'clock except on fourth 
Sunday when it is at 2 o'clock, fol-

Watch   $6.00

lowed by preaching at 3 o'clock. 
Wrist Watches at Bargain Prices
FINE WATCH REPAIRING

NOKESV1LLE
We are glad to have in our midst

Sunday the Rev. Newton Miller who
lived here before moving to the Val-
ley. His sermon Sunday was very
helpful and gave plenty food for
thought.

Mrs. C. C. Herring, who has been
on the sick list, is improving slowly.
Her many friends wish her a speedy
recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Herring and

daughter, Violet, spent the Sunday
with their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Herring.
The many friends of Mrs. Stanley

Hooe will be glad to know she is
much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Herring were

Sunday evening visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Herring.
The Truth Seekers Class of the

Nokesville Brethern Church meet at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Her-
ring Sunday night. After the sing-
ing the Rev. Newton Miller held the
devotional service which was very
helpful to every one. Each and
everyone enjoyed the evening to the
utmost, departing with the hopes of
many more happy years for Mr. and
Mrs. Herring who are well advanced
in years.

Mrs. Homer Swank spent Monday
with her daughter, Mrs. Horace
Smith.
Mr. Ernest Hale, Jr., of Washing-

ton, D. C., was a week-end visitor at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Hale.

QUIET TALKS ONRELIGION
ByDr. James T. Marshall

THE SIN OF NOT WORRYING
We have heard hundreds of ser-

mons on the sin of worrying. It is
time that something should be said
about the sin of not worrying. The
fact is that most people do not worry
enough.

We persist in misinterpreting the
teaching of our Lord on the subject
of Divine Providence. Our transla-
tion of Matthew 6:31 is misleading,
for Jesus does not say "Take no
thought saying what shall we eat";
but "be not therefore anxious," etc.
He offers no consolation to the in-
dolent and improvident, although He
does caution us against fussy and
nervous anxiety concerning our mate-
rial needs and bids us trust in the
care of the loving Father.

We never intended that such trust
should relieve us of doing our own
part. In one of His parables a stew-
ard is commended because he wiscly
made provision against the day when
he would be without employment. At
another time He asked "Which of
you intending to build a tower sit-
teth pot down first and counteth the
cost Whether he have sufficient to
finish it?" In similar vein Paul
writes "If any man provideth not for
his own, he hath denied the faith
and is worse than an infidel."

The well-meant efforts of our gov-
ernment to relieve poverty are hav-
ing at least one baneful result in
raising up a large class of people
who are refusing to work and de-
manding their support as a right,
adopting as their slogan, "Feed us
or shoot us." Fortunately this evil
is being clearly recognized and an

honest effort is now being made to
substitute employment for charity.
We seriously misunderstand Chris-

tianity if we think that it offers us
a smooth and easy course in life. Its
purpose is the making of men and the
development of strength of charac-
ter and this can come only through
our accepting our personal duties and
responsibilities.

We would all do well to wake up
and worry a little more. Worry
more about your own sins and blun-
ders; about the political corruption
which is blighting our government;
about the reversion to barbarism
which is manifest today in Germany
and Italy with its consequent menace
of another world war; and about the
general lowering of moral standards
in all lands, and the growing indif-
ference to the claims of God and
the spiritual world.

These evil conditions will not be
remedied as long as our chief con-
cern is our personal ease and com-
fort and our dearest desire is to be
"carried to the skies on flowery beds
of ease." If we want a better world
we will be wise to worry more.

BUCKLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Allen and

children, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
and children, all of Hopewell, spent
a few days here this week with Mr.
and Mrs. Ludwell Glascock where
they ere called by the death of their
nephew, Edward Downs.

Miss Audrey Russell and Master
Hubard Russell, of Del Ray, are vis-
iting relatives here.

We are sorry to report that Mr.
Gordon Lunceford has been confined
to his home for some time with an
infected knee, but is now improving.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Welton Graham,

and son, Junior, visited relatives
near Amissville on Sunday.

- Miss Lillian Russell has returned
to her home here after spending a
most delightful three weeks' vaca-
tion with relatives at Del Ray.
Mr. Oboe Lunceford, who is em-

ployed in Washington, spent Sunday
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lee and daugh-
ter, Marion, Mrs. M. H. Simms and
son, Conway, and Mr. Chester Gra-
ham, all of Washington, were guests
on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gra-
ham.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"Mind" was the subject of the les-
son-sermon in all churches and socie-
ties of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday,
August 25.

The golden text was "Who hath
known the mind of the Lord, that he
may instruct him? But we have the
mind of Christ" (I Corinthians 2:16).
Among the citations which com-

prised the lesson-sermon was the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "If any man
speak, let him speak as the oracles
of God; if if any man minister, let
him do it as of the ability which God
giveth: that God in all things may
be glorified through Jesus Christ, to
whom be praise and dominion for
ever. Amen" (I Peter 4:11).

The lesson-sermon also included
the following passages from the
Christian Science textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "The

Cirtyritited 1934 by Sisclair Ribbing Cepopbby (1ar.)

iiipiet Sinclair Refining Cantimm ow*

Robt. E. Lee
PHONE 29— THE PLAINS, VA.

Dealers
M. C. SIMPSON, MANASSAS, VA.

C. B. ALLEN, GAINESVILLE, VA.

W. A. GILBERT, ALDIE, VA.

J. T. COCKRELL, NEW BALTIMORE, VA.

ROY DAY, CATLETT, VA.

M. M. ROBINSON, THOROUGHFARE, VA.

conceptions of mortal, erring thought
must give way to the ideal of all that
Is perfect and eternal. Through
many generations human beliefs will
be attaining diviner conneptions, and
the immortal and perfect model of
God's creation will finally be seen as
the only true conception of being"
(p. 260).

CO-OPERATE WITH

MANASSAS FIRE
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WENRICH'S
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H.

Watches,

Reduction

Silverware

D.
REPAIRING

JEWELRY
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GOODS
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THESE PRICES PREVAIL IN MANASSAS & VICINITY

JUMBO
BREAD

Sliced
Loaf

Pic

FULL POUNDECONOMY LOAF

Check These Prices!

SANICO PEANUT BUTTER 2 g= 35c
BISQUICK
SANICO JELLIES
GRAPE JUICE SANICO qtt 25c 225c
GORTON'S 11;77 to CODFISH 2 cans 25c
PORK AND BEANS VAN 3 22V2-ozcans 20?

RINSO smallpkg 8c large 21cpkg
LIFEBUOY 
Salad Bowl
Salad Dressing
8-oz jar
16-oz jar

10c
17c

32-oz jar 29c
SEALECT MILK

4 cakes 25c
Clicquot Club

Ginger Ale
(Contents Only)
6 pints 45c

quarts 50c

4 etanli s 25ca 
FIG BARS 
KEYSTONE PEACHES

lb 10
2 cansLar e 29c

JUMBO ROLL BUTTER lb 31c
AIRWAY COFFEE lb 17e
SANITARY'S SPECIAL TEA 2323c
SO-TASTEE SODAS lb 10c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

String Beans . 3 lbs 17c

Beets   3 bchs 10c

Cabbage   3 lbs be

Carrots   2 bchs 15c

Cucumbers ... 3 for 10c

Corn   4 for 10c

Lettuce   2 hds 19c

Lima Beans . 3 lbs 25c

Peas   3 lbs 25c

Peaches   4 lbs 19c

Peppers

Squash

Tomatoes   3 lbs 10c
Bananas   lb 5c

Cantaloupes 3 for 19c
Grapes   2 lbs 19c
Lemons   3 for 10c
Onions   4 lbs 13c
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs 15c
Apples   3 lbs 10c

NEW POTATOES

  3 for 10c

  lb 5c

CHERRY HILL CHURCH OF THE A Specialty
NAZARENE

Young People'. Service. 7:00 p m
Evening Sermon, 8:00 p.m.

CHAS. H. ADAMSMANASSAS. VA.
Si

Perlelb
C. W. BALL. Local Manager
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CATHARPIN
"The hardest hour" writes Admiral

Byrd anent his lonely vigil in the
South Polar regions, "was just after
supper." Said he didn't know why
unless it was "because, in civilization,
that's the happiest hour of the day;
the day's cares were behind, and one
slips into the peace of the home."
Well, that might be the way of it
down there in "Little" America, but
up here in "Big" America our expe-
rience has been different; we have I
always found the hardest hour was
just before breakfast, because that's
the sleepiest hour, and the day's
ork is right there waiting on you; and
instead of "slipping into the peace of
the home" we more often slip into
a peck of trouble if we are late in
reporting for breakfast. So there's
another instance where "great men"
do not always see alike.

Mr. John 'W. Polen and Mr. and
Mrs. Wade Akers, all of Washington,
are spending this week in Chicago
visiting their cousin, Mrs. A. L
Webb, of that city. Of course, we
do not wish to intrue upon the
rights and privileges of the Wash-
ington papers by publishing this, but
these people, altho living most of the
time in the Capital City, still belong
to Catharpin, so we claim the right
to say what we please about them.
Mrs. Etta P. Lynn is still in the
"Windy City" and we can visualize
the bunch having a big time togeth-
er.

Mrs. W. Holmes Robertson, of
Lawn Vale, and daughters, Frances
and Ann, and Miss Anne Piercy, of
Gainesville, were Delaplane visitors
on Sunday last.
Farmers are now in distress due

to ensilage prospects. The dry weath-
er has curtailed the crop in /some
places more than 50 per cent and un-
less rain shall soon fall and that
abundantly, many silos will be far
short of their accustomed tonnage.
Anent the quarantine against in-

fantile paralysis, we are advised
that all schools, public meetings, etc.,
may not be opened until Sept. 26.
This naturally will interfere very
greatly with the closing business af-
fairs of the present conference year
since no meetings can be held until
the last Sunday of the conference
year Sept. 29. This being the situa-
tion, we trust every member will
communicate with his or her steward
and do the necessary thing to suc-
cessfully close the year's obligation.
May we ask your immediate atten-
tion?
When the quarantine now in effect

was first proclaimed, it was pretty
hot weather and many gave that as
an excuse for not attending church,
so it was thought that a vacation
would do us all good and give us a
little rest. Vacations, of course, are
mighty nice things when needed but
a big nuisance if they are not. We
believe this one is advisable on the
theory that "an ounce of prevention
is better than a pound of cure" but
it is no small thing to interrupt the
natural order of things in either the
business or religious world. Sudley,
to some extent, after a four-week
suspension, is beginning to realize it
as we hear the expression "I'll be
glad when it comes." "When do you
think it will start," etc., all of which
denotes a good, church spirit.
But as to the various excuses one

hears, especially those used as an
alibi for church attendance, some-
times reminds us of that little "jin-
gle" which perhaps you know and
goes like this—

As a rule a man's a fool!
When it's hot he wants it cool.
When it's cool he wants it hot,
Always wanting what is not.

We have heard excuses of many
kinds but as a rule, they all seem
to hinge on the eather, SO we are
just wondering what can be done
about this awful influence against
church attendance. We see by the
papers that the Senate and House,
after an expenditure of a million or
so, have their offices, assembly halls,
corridors, etc., all air-conditioned so
that during these very hot days they
can sit in comfort, sleep and doze
along without the expenditure of a
single drop of sweat. Now wouldn't
it be fine if our law-makers, after
enjoying it themselves, could step
out in the country and take some of
that five billion and air-condition
things so that people could get out
to church once in a while? Well,
jokes aside, but did you ever stop
to think just how much of this
world's realize that our excuses are
made to show "why we can't do it?"
and never "hy we can?" If non-per-
formance is the "go-getter" of suc-
cess, then stick to it; but if non-per-
formance will not succeed, then we
had better reverse our engine and
try to find an excuse that will boost
us into action. These are business

principles and what is true of busi-

ness is also true in religion.
All enterprises of whatsoever na-

ture, are a succOss only as they are
attended to and managed. No busi-

ness will run itself; it has to be
worke dat. No excuse can ever run

a store, plow a field, build a ship or

navigate the air; excuses usually

show weakness, lack of ambition, an
absence of spirit and the presence of
indifference. So let us all loosen up
a bit and see "how much" and not
"how little" we can do to make this
old world • fine place in which to
live.

"Deserette", the home of Mrs. Jud-
son Hoffman, was the scene of a
very lyippy gathering on Sunday,
August118, when Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lee Hoffman entertained a small
number of the boys and girls of their
neighborhood in honor of the birth-
day of their son, Master Judson Hof-
fman, who with his brother, Burgess,
had just returned from a lengthy
visit with his sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mills of
Washington.

Miss Ethel Hoffman and her guest,
Miss Fay Schaeffer, were supper
guests of Misses Harriet and Bertha
Pattie Thursday evening.

WEST WANTS NOVELTY;
NEW MEN FURNISH IT

FOR "GOIN' TO TOWN"

Mae West chose Paul Cavanagh
to be her leading man in her new
Paramount film, "Goin' to Town," to
be shown at the Dixie Theatre in
Manassas next Monday, because she
likes "new men," and she thinks the
public does too.
"I like new men," explains the cur-

vacious star. "I don't want a man
that the audience sees every time
they enter a theatrt. They want
something different too."
Cavanagh has had a long career

in motion pictures. He originally
went to Hollywood under contract to
Paramount after a short time on the
stage in England. He has been a
solditr, lawyer, sailor and farm hand.
In "Goin' to Town" he plays the

man Mae West loves, lie loves her,
too, but he's afraid to admit it and
runs off to Buenos Aires.
Mae West, who has inherited the

money of a cattle king, follows him
to Buenos Aires taking her racing
stable as an excuse.
How Cavanagh is brought to a

realization of his love and how he
rescues Miss West from the fortune
hunters and snobs who surround her,

is shown in the climax of "Coin' to
Town."

I But she can't win him, she learns,
'until she has acquired sume of the
society airs he so admires. Without
hedging she marries an impoverished
young socialite because he will give
her an entree to the elite.

OCCOQUAN
Mrs. Carl S. Lynn has returned

home after spending a week with
her sister, Mrs. Ashby Glascock, of
Washington, D. C.
Mr. Buddy Lynn, who has been

spending some time with his aunt,
Mrs. H. B. Wingfield, of Ashland,
Va., returned home Monday.

KEEP POSTED ON LOCAL NEWS

GAINESVILLE
Miss Frances Smith visited her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Smith
on Sunday and was accompanied back
by her sister, Madge.
Miss Marion Karston, of Freder-

icksburg, is visiting her cousin, Miss
Virginia Piercy.

Miss Gloria Godfrey visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Godfrey,
Sunday.

Mr. Palmer Smith was a caller at
the L. J. McIntosh home last week.

Mrs. Charlie McCall and Sammy
and Jackie Graham, of Washington,
visiteti Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Piercy
and family.

Mrs. A. M. Smith and son, Theo-
dore, visited friends and relatives in
Washington Sunday and reports of a
fine trip.

Heavy Fall-Root Grow
Greater Freedom From Winter Kling
Setter Filled Heads
increased Stooling, Thicker Nage
increased Yield Per Acre
improved Quality, Setter Price
Setter Clover and Hay, Too

For Your V2) heat
IT PAYS TO USE

enrmour:s

Armour's Will Help Yoe
"Make Every Acre Do Its Bed'
See your local agent for raw requirements
ARMOUR FERTILIZER WORKS

Lexington Building,
BALTIMORE, MD.

suite tcr9ettAe4e
TWO VITAL FEATURES

in you& n&xt riced ca4

DEAL ER AD VIE R1-1 REM ENT

THESE FEATURES,
like many others, are Found only in CHEVROLET—
the most finely balanced low-priced car ever built
A4Mair Solid Steel Turret-Top Body by

Fisher—the smartest and safest of
all motor car bodies! And the famous gliding
Knee-Action Ride, giving unequalled comfort
and safety! These two features are absolute

necessities in a truly modern motor car. And

the new Master De Luxe Chevrolet, the most

finely balanced low-priced ear ever built, is

the only car in its price range that brings you

either of them! It is also the only car in its

price range that brings you a Blue-Fleune

Valve-in-llead Engine, Shock-Proof Steering and

many other equally desirable features. Be

sure to get these vitally important advantages

in your next car, and 'get them at lowest cost

by choosing a new Master De Luxe Chevrolet!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Gaspany Owsrolet's lawsitlicsrod prior tosal easy tErT/U . A General Motors Valise

cA•ta.steA Oe

EVROLET
HYNSON AND BRADFORD

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

A? GRAPE JUICE

II

pt
L. hot-,

t
hut

25c
23`

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
RIPE BANANAS 4 1b8 17c
CANTALOUPES Inanst=dhe:: 3 for 19c
POTATOES lb 1 c Original 100-lb bag 11Qc

I when pkd.

ICEBERG LErrrucE 2 ' 19e
RED MALAGA GRAPES 2 1' 19c

Fancy Elberta

Peaches
6 25e
Bu. $1.85 II

LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE 3 its' 19c
SULTANA RED SALMONtall 1 7cCall 1.1

DEL MONTE PEACHES 'reeds or 3 cia 49c
EAGLE BRAND CONDENSED MILK c.19`
Vit BONED CHICKEN 6:: 43c
SULTANA Peanut BUTTER 1;I:r3 19 2-',1r) 31c

II
Ann Page

Preserves
1-lb
jar
2-lb
jar

CERTO hot 27C
CORNED BEEF HASH Prudence 

 23C
FRENCH'S MUSTARD 9-oz 2190:
SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR
CAMPFIRE MARSHMALLOWS .1:3 15c
S. O. S. CLEANER 2 ' 23

Combination Offer
.4144.441.04,•••••••••••••••••INPOMINOMIN

2 pkgs Red Cross TOWELS BOTH 97e
1 R. C. TOWEL HOLDER FOR d I

11
These Prices Effective Aug. 29, 30, 31 in Manassas, Va.

6r0. 13. %krt. & Onus
Established 1854

Funeral Directors & Licensed Embalmers

MODERN AMBULANCE USED ONLY FOR MOVING

THE SICK OR INJURED

Phones: 91-F-21 - 91-F-2 — Service: Day or Night

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorial,

M. J. HOTTLE

MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

Phone Ne. TS-F-11
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A NATION'S GREATNESS:
Righteousness exalteth a na-
tion; but sin is a reproach to
any people. — Proverbs 14:34.

TRUE BUILDING

In Matthew we are told about
a foolish man, "which built, his
house upon the sand: and the
rain descended, and the floods
came, and the winds blew, and
beat upon that house; and it
fell: and great was the fall of
it."
Each day with our every

thought and act, we are build-
ing our house.
A millionaire had a poor

friend, who was an architect.
One day he called the architect
to him and said, "I want you to
build a house for me. Use the
best material that money can
buy. Do not bother me with
any details. You draw the
plans, buy the material and
come to me only when you need
money."
The architect gladly accept-

ed the contract. He started
work at once, but a tempting
thought came. "Here is a great
chance to make money." This
thought took such complete
possession of him that he lost
sight of the perfect house
which he was going to build.
He bought the cheapest mat-

erial he could find. When the
poorly built house was almost
completed, one of his workmen
said, "This house will fall and
kill somebody," but the archi-
tect did not care. He was mak-
ing money!
He presented the bills to the

millionaire as for the most ex-
pensive material. The million-
aire unquestioningly wrote a
check for the amount.

Finally, the architect went to
the millionaire and said, "Your
house is completed and ready
for your occupancy."
The millionaire replied, "My

dear friend, I have always
wanted to see you living in your
ideal home. Although you lit-
tle suspected it, you were build-
ing this house for yourself and
it is a great pleasure to me to
present this beautiful house to
you as a gift. I hope to see
you spend many happy years in
it."

Whom had the architect
cheated?
As we build our mental

homes, it is well for us to re-
member that we are the ones
who live in them. Are our
foundations going to be sand:
greed, dishonesty, selfishness,
the solid rock of love, truth,
generosity, unselfishness, kind-
ness, purity and activity? Do
we want to live in a shack or a
mansion? — Christian Science
Monitor

Sys iem
to your sewing.
System in your business can-

not be attained unless you uti-
lize the facilities of a safe and
friendly bank.

When you carry your trans-
actions through this Bank you
can be assured of the best that
sound banking can offer.

The Peoples National Bank
of Manassas

and Miss
been vis-
"Hagley,"
Washing-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ferry and
the Messrs. Charles and Elliot Ferry,
of Washington, were "Oakshade"
guests on Tuesday. Mrs. Ferry will
be remembered as the former Alma
Wright of Washington.

Services will be conducted at An-
tioch on Sunday, Sept. 8, at 11 o'clock
a.m, by the pastor, the Rev. V. H.
Councill. Everyone is urged to at-
tend as we have had such a long
vacation. There are several matters
of business to be considered.

Dumfries M. E. Sunday school
will remain closed until further no-
tice, by direction of the County
Board of Health.

UNSIGNED COMMUN1CA- BEEF LOCAL NEWSTIONS

We receive many unsigned
communications, some of which
are quite worthy of publication,
if we had knowledge of the au-
thorship. The writer's name
need not be published, but we
must know the source of all
matter which we include in our
columns. We ask our corres-
pondents to please note this
necessary requirement.

To the Editor of
The Manassas Journal,
Manassas, Va.
My dear Editor:

I am sendin a partial list of the
names of men in this District who
are in need of work. The most of
these names are familiar to the citi-
zens of this community. The list is
large enough for one to be able to
select one or more who would be suit-
able for the work to be done. These
men will be glad to accept any bona
fide job at twenty cents an hour and
there are in this list many who would
bet glad to get a regular job at half
the above sum if the job was within
reasonable distance of their homes.
This list is being published in pr

test to use of convicts n our
ondary roads when there
of good men, in range of this work,
idle. We believe that these convicts,
used to the damage of free laborn,
should be colonized on some of the
waste land in Virginia and be allowed
to take care of themselves. I am
asking the State Highway Commis-
sion to remove them and give this
work to free men and help us to
keep the men who are in this way
now fretit from becoming convicts
through ciirr stupidness.

Very truly yours,
C. B. ROLAND.

Ernest Bridgett, Willie Bridgett,
Hilleary Bridgett, Nation Lewis, Will
Schools, Erwin Green, Herbert Lewis,
Will Comm, Frank Corum, Jake Co-
rum, Sandy Jones, Will Jones, Joe
Jones, Humphrey Corum, James Har-
ris, William Lansdown, Berry Butler,
Milton Winston, Charles Bridgett,
George Moore, Sam Johnson, Muse
Robinson, Harrison Robinsn, Henry
Reeves, Will Willis, Mose Nickens,
Pete Nickens, Douglas Gaskins,
George Lansdown, Albert Lansdown,
Robert Lansdown, George Lansdown,
jr., Gordon Lansdown, Rubin Wins-
ton, Schadrick Winston, James Wins-
ton.

WATERFALL
Mrs. R. Park Torbert

Mildred Torbert, who have
iting Mrs. R. R. Smith at
returned to their home in
ton on Thursday.

Mrs. R. J. Wayland and children,
of Oecoquan, Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Gossom, jr., Mrs. John Thornhill, Mr.
Barton Padgett, Miss Rose Ellen
Jarvis and Mr. George Winneck, of
Washington, were Sunday guests at
"Mt. Atlas," the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Gossom.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lawrence, of

Columbus, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Rupp and Mrs. Walter Brodie,
of Baltimore, were recent guests at
"Oakshade."

Miss Grace McDonough, of Wash-
ington, is visiting her niece, Mrs. G.
A. Gossom.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gossom, jr.,

made a business trip last week to
Roanoke and Danville. Mr. Gossom
expects to be stationed at Chatham
after Sept. 1.

Mrs. Blanche Downs, of Woolsey,
and Mr. William T. Gossom, were
quietly married on Wednesday, Aug.
21, at the home of the bride's broth-
er, Mr. Will Downs. The Rev. V.
H. Councill performed the ceremony.
Mrs. John Grant, Miss Janet Grant

and Mr. Hunter Yeatman and son,
Robert, of Washington, were Sun-
day guests of Miss Flora Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Simpson. of

Washington, visited at "Hagley" on
Sunday.
The monthly meeting of the W.

M. U. of Antioch was held at the
Community Hall here on Thursday.
The president, Mrs. R. R. Smith, pre-
sided over the program, "Lifting the
Banner in the Land of the Rising
Sun."

Philip Thornhill celebrated his 90;
birthday Aug. 22 and very delight-
fully entertained a number of his
friends, both young and not so
young at his home at "Mt. Atlas." donate to this worthy organization

ready on above date.
The Ladies Aid Society of Grace

M. E. Church, South, will meet with
Mrs. L. M. Kite, Thursday, Sept. 6,
at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. C. M. Larkin and Mrs. T. J.

Ashford will be hostesses to the Ma-
nassas Chapter, U. D. C., Sept. 4, at
2:30, at the home of Mrs. Ashford.
Mr. J. M. Horton, of Aden, visited

his daughter, Mrs. Breeden, last
week.
Mrs. Allan Shaeffer, of Middle-

town, Conn., is visiting her parents:!
Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Payne.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Young are

the proud parents of a baby boy.
Mrs. Elmer Bayne and Mrs. M. S.

McCrink, of Washington, visited at

Judge W. F. Coleman, of Freder-
icksburg, was a Manassas visitor
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hutchison have
returned from • trip to Norfolk, Old
Point Comfort, and Hampton, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bradford are

visiting friends and relatives in Cen-
ter, Ala.

Miss Sarah Davis, who has been
visiting with her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. L B. Williams, has returned
to her home in Concord, N. C.

Mrs. Ada B. Holt and Miss Patton,'
of Washington, were guests of Mrs.
Eula Holt Merchant last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Gibson, Mrs.

Denton and Misses Lucy Gibson and
Mary Lynch spent Monday in Wash-
ington.
Mrs. Erskine D. Williamson, of ,

Washington, is the guest of Mrs. Al-
bert Spies. Mrs. Williamson was for-
merly Miss Alice Boorman, of Ma-
nassas.

Mr. and Wr.-S:lt. Weir are visit-
ing their/hughter and son-in-law,
Mr. d Mrs. Marshall Mercer, of
chmoud.
Miss Sally Lewis, who has been at

Ocean City for two weeks, has re-
turned home.

Misses Patsey and Peggy Berry, of
Culpeper, Va., are guests at the home
of Mrs. Patrick Lynch.
Mr. Robert Weir, of Washington,

spent last week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Weir.
Mr. Banky Davies, of Clarendon,

is the guest of Mrs. E. H. Hibbs.
Mrs. Minnie Bradberry, of Char-

lottesville, was the guest of Rev. and
Mrs. A. S. Gibson last week.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Marsteller is

at Mountain Lake, Va., where she is
the guest of, her aunt, Mrs. Vander-
hoof.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cocke and

Misses Evelyn and Mary Cocke visit-
ed friends in Richmond last week.

Mrs. T. W. Howard is in Newark,
N. J., where she is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Burke Steele.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Ashby Lewis, jr.,

of Washington, were recent guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Lewis near town. Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis were recently married in St.
Anne's Church at Annapolis, Md.
Mrs. Lewis, who was formerly Miss
Dorothy Koons, is the attractive
daughter of Mr. John Koons, of
Washington, D. C.
Misses Catherine Wood and Ruby

Wilford, of Ivy, Va., are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wood.
Miss Susie Gibson has been visiting

at Old Parish, Windsor, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bradford, jr.,

are attending the Kappa Sigma con-
vention in Richmond this week.
Mr. John S. Athey, of Blownox,

Pa., is visiting his brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Athey,
this week.

Mrs. Charles Stokes and two
daughters, of Washington, D. C., are
visiting her brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Cornwell.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lyon and Mrs.

G. L. Lyon have returned from a mo-
tor trip to Maine. They expected to
visit Mrs. Lyon's parents in Nova
Scotia but their trip was abruptly
ended by an automobile accident in
which both of the ladies were seri-
ously injured and had to be given
hospital treatment. Mr. Lyon's
mother has not fully recovered and
will remain here while recuperating.
Among recent guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Athey were
Miss Annie Roberts and Miss Geor-
gia Holmes, of Washington, Senator
and Mrs. Alonzo Batchelor and two
daughters, of Monaca, Pa., and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Athey, of White
Plains, N. Y.
The Ladies Aid Society of the Ma-

nassas Baptist Church will hold its
September meeting at the home of
Mrs. R. B. Sprinkel on Tuesday eve-
ning at 7:30 p.m. /
Mr. Fred Hutchison, of near Little

River, Loudoun County, visited
friends in Manassas on Tuesday.
Mr. Fred Hynson is in Richmond

this week on business and attending
Natriml Convention of the Kappa
Sigma fraternity. Mr. Hynson des-
igned the original coat of arms of
the fraternity, which hangs in the
chapter house at Williamsburg.
The Salvation Army truck will be

in Manassas Sept. 3 to collect dis-
carded articles. Please have papers
and bundles and all that you wish to

the home of Mrs. Paul Cooksey on
Saturday.
Captain and Mrs. Darnopray will

pass the holidays in Philadelphia,
Pa. Captain Darnopray will spend
next week at Atlantic City.
Major and Mrs. Jacobson have re-

turned from an extended tour of the
northern and southern states, visit-
ing many historical points of in-
terest.

The postponed meeting of the
Woman's Missionary Society of the
Baptist Church will be held at the
home of Mrs. P. L Proffitt on Fri-
day, the 30th, at 2:30 p.m. An inter-
esting subject will be studied. Come
and help by your presence.

Mrs. Simpson from Route 1 was
in town Saturday. She reports
everything fine except for rain. We
were glad to see her.
Miss Jane Elliott is the guest of

Miss Nancy Waters.
Miss Janet Trusler, who has been

at the Marjorie Webster Summer
School camp, has returned home.
Mrs. J. IL Burke is leaving this

week-end for Arkhaven Club, Nut-
well, Va., where she will spend some
time with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Con-
way at their summer cottage.
Miss Emma Ellen Ledman spent

last week-end at her home here.
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Newman have

as their guests this week Mrs. L. B.
Armstrong and two children, of Rich-
mond, and Mr. Robert Morris Henry,
of the Newport News Ship Building
Company, Newport News, Va.
The Ladies Memorial Association

will meet at the resident of Dr. W.
A. Newman next Thursday, Septem-
ber 6, at 3:00 p.m. Mrs. C. N. Lar-
kin, president, requests all members
to be present at this meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Jenkins, who

have been visiting in Madison, Va.,
have returned home.
Miss Olga-Groff visited friends and

relatives here yesterday. Misses El-
sie and Olga Groff will make their
home in Washington.
Mr. Bobby Jenkins is in Quincy,

Fla., where he is visiting relatives
and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kline are the

proud parents of a baby girl, Doris
Ann, born Aug. 16.
Mr. Leslie Patrick, who was re-

cently injured in an airplane crash,
returned to his home, much improved,

but later suffered a severe relapeeterests, and has for many years been

and has returned to the hospital for one of the outstanding citizens.

treatment. Mrs. Gossom, who was raised in
this community, was the widow of
the late Jerome Downs and has a
host of friends.
Rev. V. H. C ,uncill was the offi-

ciating minister.

GOSSOM-DOWNS

On Wednesday afternoon, August
21, there were united in marriage at
the home of the bride's brother, Mr.
G. W. Downs, of Woolsey, Prince
William County, Mr. W. T. Goissom
and Mrs. Blanche Downs.

A number of friends of the happy
couple were present to wish them
well and to enjoy the happy occasion.
Mr. Gossom, like the bride, has spent

most of his life in this community
where he has large and varied in-

SPECIAL ELECTION AT
MIDDLEBURG SEPT. 19

A special election will be held in
the town of Middleburg September
10 on the question of a bond issue
to provide the town with a water
supply and sewerage system.
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The value of
your bank deposit

—is not measured alone by the
amount of money it contains.

VDU value our safeguards against loss of
I your money by fire, theft or forgery. You
value our steel vault and police protection and
the many kinds of insurance we carry in your
behalf. You value the simplicity and ease with
which you make payments by check, and the
prompt collection of cheeks you deposit. At all
times you are conscious that your bank, in

company with thousands of others, guards and
transports the cash for the nation's business.

The full value of this institution's safety

and usefulness to you, your neighbors and the
community, is made possible by the present-

day system of American banking.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
r
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Phone 36 Nation-Wide SERVICE GROCERS

CONNER & KINCHELOE
Shop with confidence in Nation-Wide Stores and stock up the pantry shelves with genu-
ine savings. Listed here are only a few of the many values to be had in our week-end

specials.

Fruits-Vegetables
New

Potatoes. 
10 lbs 12c

New SWEET 
Potatoes . 4 lbs 19c
Cabbage . . .1b 3c
Squash . . . lb 5c
Carrots . bch 5c
Beets . . . bch 5c
Green
Peppers . 2 for 5c
Juicy California
Oranges . . doz 25c
Delicious
Grapes . . 2 lbs 19c
Fancy
Lemons . . doz 35c
Apples . 3 lbs 10c
Fancy
Bananas . doz 20c

"CHOICE EEATS"
Fresh Rib . lb 14c
Roast . 18c to 20c

Steak . . lb 25c
Loin

Steak . . lb 30c
Hamburg
Steak . 2 lbs 35c

McCormick's
Prepared

MUSTARD
jar - 9c

Old Va. Vinegar
Pure Apple Cider

pt 9c qt 15c

Nation-Wide
PEACHES

2 lge cans - 35c

COCOMALT
1/2-lb can 23c, lb 41c

Nation-Wide

COFFEE
lb - 21c

Walter Baker's

CHOCOLATE
1/2-lb cake - 21c

VEAL
Breast . . lb 16c
Roast . 20c to 25c
Chops . 25c to 30c
Cutlet . . lb 38c

LargeFranks . lb 18c
Bologna . lb 20c

Home-Dressed

LAMB
Southern Style
COCONUT
2 cans 25c

CERTO
For Use in making Jams and

Jellies
hot - 29c

"Burch's"
Cellophane Bag
Assortment
5-oz bag - 10c

Granulated
SUGAR

10-lb cloth bag - 55c
Mount Vernon

FLOUR
12 lbs - 40c
24 lbs - 79c

Del Monte
TOMATO SAUCE

can - 6c

White House
APPLE SAUCE
3 cans 25c

Pure

Old. Va. Preserves
1-lb jar - 17c

Kraft's

MAYONNAISE
1/2 pt 18c, pt 31c

Mueller's

MACARONI or
SPAGHETTI

pkg 10c

Rumford
Baking Powder
12-oz can - 21c

PAPER NAPKINS
2 pkgs 80 count- 19c

POST TOASTIES or
CORN FLAKES
2 pkgsil5c

Ritteir
PORK and BEANS

1-lb can - 5c
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Brewers Grains,

Bran Cottonseed

and other ingredients for

Mixing.

PUBLIC GRINDING &

MIXING

Prince William

Farmers Service

FOR SALE — R.C.A. Victor Radio,
10 tubes, original cost, $175; excel-
lent condition. Will sell for $35 cash.
F. E. Beeton, Wellington, Va. Lo-
cated on old Vetter Farm. Phone
Manassas 10F4.
15-2-*

FOR SALE — Delightful home, con-
taining six rooms, two halls, electric
lights and fine well water on back
porch. Lot 60x210 with one outbuild-
ing, located at 438 Fairview Avenue,
Manassas, Va. Price $2,500.00 on
easy terms. For further information
write Mrs. C. D. Fately, Braddock
Heights, Alexandria, Va.
15-4-c

FOR SALE — Baby chicks and cus-
tom hatching for the winter markets.
Will set eggs beginning Aug. 12.
Bring your eggs on Saturday. Order
your chicks early. Manassas Hatch-
ery.
13-4-*
• 
FOR SALE — Pure bred Barred
Rock, Black Giant and White Giant
pullets from blood-tested flocks.
March hatched, splendid birds. R. L.
Lewis, Jr., R.F.D. 3. Phone 94E12.
16-tf

FOR SALE — 3-piece upholstered
living room suite. Apply Mrs. H. E.
Pickerel, Manassas.
16-ti

hoR SALE — Will sacrifice 268
acres farm and timber land, 6-room
house, to close an estate. 2 miles
south of Manassas on good road.
Further information write Thos. J.
Runaldue, 1311 King St., Alexandria,
Va. or J. B. Runaldue, Manassas, Va.
16-8-*

FOR SALE — 10-piece mahogany
dining room suite. In good condition.
Can be bought at a reasonable price.
Mrs. D. .1. Martin, Manassas, Va.
16-*

FOR SALE — Belted Boar, excellent
type individual, ready for service. L
F. Merrill, Independent Hill, Manas-
sas, Va. RFD 4.
16-*

FOR SALE-- 10-Holitiiii—cows and
heifers. Some fresh. L F. Merrill,
Independent Hill, Manassas, Va.
RFD 4.
16-2-*

MISCELLANEOUS

Biewanted on 100 Yds. Filling
Dirt, both at location and deliv-

ered Manassas, Box 71.

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh Route
of 800 families. Write today. Raw-
leigh, Dept. VAH-107-SA, Richmond,
Va.
12-5-*

Use Senger's Ointment for boils, car-
buncles, etc. On sale at your local
druggist or by J. H. Senger, Manas-
sas, Route 3.
14-ti-c

WANTED TO BUY — 300 bushels
barley and 10 tons good clover or

!alfalfa hay, not baled. L. Akar, Ma-
nassas, Route 3, near Centreville.

1 11-2-*

APPOINTMENT OF
JUDGE WITHHELD

Appointment of a new federal
judge for Eastern Virginia probably
will await the reconvening of Con-
gress next January,, observers pre-
dict.
Although the President could make

a recess appointment and pay for
the office would begin immediately,
it was regarded as improbable that
he would do so in the case of the
new Virginia judge. His appointee
will be subject to confirmation by the
Senate and custom indicates that the
matter will be deferred.

VP}

PITTS' DIXIE THEATRE
MANASSAS, VA.

SATURDAY MATINEE 3:30 — Children 10c, Adufta 2Se
EVERY NIGHT at 8:00 — Children 10e, Adults 2k

You Can Come as Late as 8:30 and See the Entire Performaami
SATURDAY NIGHT. Two mows 7:15 AND 9:15

FRI & SAT., All'G. 30-31

HAUNTED
by shadows!

HUNTED
by a kIllarli

ROBERT ALLEM

awl RENIVA
Defected iv
Dodd Woo.

COLUMBIA PICTURE

ADDED — Krazy Kat Kartoon,
Novelty & "Phantom Empire"
No. 2

MON. & TUES., SEPT. 2-3

"I'LL BE A LADY, EVEN

IF IT KILLS ME!"

ADDED — News, Comedy and
Novelty

WED, & THURS., SEPT. 4-5

IMI CAN TAXI ITI
...and dish it out, to

"The This Men's," hard-beled

brother ties He sees to dm
Big Town's goys le
Is swiftest germ Deshiell

Ilerare•lt ever spilled ...

Adolph Zukor presents

alsolaf Pottur• with

ARD ARNOL
IRE DODD
MI! LAND

OrKALIND KEITH

ADDED — News and Comedy

FRI. & SAT., SEPT. 6-7

"WOMEN
ARE FOOLS!"

".. Imagine a girl
leaving a guy
like Dobe. Gee
he's a swell guy!"

JACKIE
COOPER

I,.

"LONE
COWBOY
ULA LEE JOHN wilier
ADDISON RICHARDS
Sugg•sted by Will
lames' famous book
Peres•••I Pieter*

ADDED — Comedy, Novelty &
"Phantom Empire" No. 3

DAVID
This section has been visited by a

/Such needed rain which will greatly
help the late gardens and crops.
Mrs. E. G. Duffey has returned to

her home after visiting friends and
relatives in Washington.

Mrs. M. G. Duffey recently spent
a week with Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Eng-
lish, of Toluca.

Messrs. Joeeph and Cornelius Cle-
mons have returned home after
spending several days with friends
and relatives in Rockville, Md., and
Washington. While there they at-
tended the Primitive Baptist Associa-
tion at Rockville, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Padgett, of

Washington, are receiving congratu-
lations on the birth of a daughter,
Evelyn Jeanette, on July 10. Mrs.
Padgett was formerly Miss Eva King,
of David.

Miss Florence Clemons spent sev-
eral days last weeks with Miss Hilda
Helm and Mrs. Alice Higgs, of Mid-
land.
Mr. Hasting Clemons celebrated his

28th birthday on Wednesday, August
14. Those present were his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Clemons, Flor-
ence and Florian Clemons, Mr. and
Mrs. I. W. English, Norris English
ard Mrs. M. G. Duffey. Ice cream

and cake were served.
Mr. and Mrs. William Kris, of

Washington, were recent guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cle-
mons.
Mrs. M. G. Duffey is spending sev-

eral weeks with her son in Washing-

Florence and Florian Clemons mo-
tored to Warrenton Tuesday on busi-
ness.

Miss Florence Clemons and Mr. and
Mrs. Hasting Clemons were in Fred-
ericksburg, shopping Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Morgan and

family, of Washington, were Sunday
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Duff Bridwell.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Clemons visited

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Abel,
Sunday.
Mr. George Herndon, of Leeesburg,

was a recent visitor in the neighbor-
hood.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving English, of

Toluca, were Sunday guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Clemons.
Mr. and Mrs Oscar Hammer, of

Washington, were Sunday guests (it
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. EmIest
Duffey.

Your subscription- label tells
whether a subscription is due.
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HOADLY
Mr. French Davis of Wiuthingten,

D. C., was a recent visitor at Hoedly.
Miss Arvel Posey is visiting friends

in Spring City, Pa.
Mrs. M. C. Baker and son, C. A.

Baker, of Washington, D. C., are vis-
iting Mrs. Smith..
Dr. J. A. Delaney spent the week-

end at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Snhth.
Mrs. Babe Mulhall continues ill at

her home here.

Sgt. and Mrs. Peters of Quantico,
Va., were Hoedly visitors Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hampton

spent the week-end in Mesa, Va.
Miss Virginia Mills of Washington,

D. C., spent the week-end visiting
relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. WaHord Reid of Ma-

nassas, Va., spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. Reid's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Rei4.
Mrs. A. P. t avis, who has been

visiting in Washington, D. C., has
returned to her home much
in health.

ADVANCING FOOD PRICES

Everywhere we are told and figures

prove it that food prices have advanced,

but wheat flour is really much lower

than it was a few months ago.

With bread a staple food, your table

need not cost any more than it did then.

You need not stint yourself in the use
of bread, biscuits, pastry, and cake.

For best results be sure to use

WHITE ROSE FLOUR.

Manassas Milling Corporation
PHONE 24 MANASSAS, VA.

improved I

1

FRANKLIN ELLIOTT SAFFER

On Tuesday, August 27, Franklin
Elliott Safer, age 80 years, died at
his home near Manassas after a brief
illness. His passing was the occasion
of widespread regret as his genial
personality and splendid horseman-
ship were so frequently encountered
on the streets and roadways of this
community.

Mr. Saffer was born in Fairfax
County October 30, 1855, and was the
son of the late John Washington Saf-
fer and his wife, Lucy Taylor Saffer.
He leaves, in addition to his wife,
Mrs. Laura A. Suffer, eight children,
seven daughters and one son. The
daughters are Mrs. Keith Heflin, Cat-
lett; Miss Sadie A. Saffer, Leesburg;
Mrs. Lillian Cullen, New York; Mrs.
Lucy Davis, Washington; Mrs. Eli-
nor Lathrop, Boston; Mrs. Auwilda
Connell, Washington; Mrs. Nannie
Adams, Washington. His son is Mr.

!Robert Saffer, of Manassas.

Funeral services were held
today at the M. E. Church in Ma-
nassas, where Mr. Saffer was a mem-
ber, and burial was in the Manas-
sas cemetery. Rev. Compton is offi-
ciating. An immense throng attend-
ed as a silent tribute to his esteem
in the community.

Mr. Saffer had lived so many years
in this community and had spent so I
much time viewing and investigat-
ing the local points involved in the
interesting history of Prince William
County, that he was recognized as
an authority on the subject and fre-
quently consulted by government his-
torians. As a boy of ten years at
the close of the War between the
States he treasured many personal
recollections of the stirring events of
that historic period.

His many friends will recall that I
he impersonated Stonewall Jackson
in the Piedmont Virginia Dairy Fes-
tival last year, when his superb
horsemanship was the occasion of
much attention.

Every World War Veteran

Should Join His Local Post.

SAUNDERS' MARKET
far

Groceries FANCY GROCERIES & (MEATS

PHONE

97
for

Meats
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

COURTEOUS SERVICE — PROMPT DELIVERY — FINEST QUALITY

PRICES EFFECTIVE UNTIL SATURDAY'S CLOSING

HEINZ SOUPS
2 cans - - 25c
RICE PUFFS
6-oz pkg - - 15c

Snnsweet

Prune Juice . qt bot - 21c
TRIPLETT'S FLOUR

12 lbs - - 41c

24 lbs - - 80c

ROLL BUTTER . lb - 29c

ORANGE viErKOE TEA
3-oz pkg - - 10c

Certified Honey

GRAHAMS . . . lb - 14c

fiSIKATOES . 3 for - 23c
Baker's

CHOCOLATE
1/2-lb cake - - 20c

(Baking Pan Free)

•FRESH
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

String Beans . . . lb-Sc
Calif. Peas . . 2 lbs - 19c
Shelled Limas . . qt - 35c
New Potatoes . 10 lbs. 12c
Sweet Potatoes . 4 lbs - 15c
Onions   lb - 5c
Tomatoes . . . 3 lbs - 10c
Squash . • . . 3 lbs - 10c
Lettuce . • . . 2 hds - 19c
Celery . • . . 10c & 12c
Apples . . . 10 lbs - 25c
Oranges . doz - 19c & 29c
Lemons . . . . doz - 35c
Bananas . . . . doz - 20c
Grapes . . . . 3 lbs - 25c
Peaches . . . 6 lbs - 25c
Watermelons . 25c & 30c

ARMOUR'S PURE LARD . . • . lb - - 21c

FLUFF() SHORTENING . . lb - - 16c

Steaks . . .
Prime Rib Roast
Chuck Roast .
Leg of Lamb . .

28c - 30c
. . lb 25c
20c - 22c
. lb 28c

Veal Chops
Veal Roast
Bologna -
Good Liver

TRY OUR -

- - - 25c
. - 22c-25c
- 2 lbs - 35c
. . lb 25c

Select - Fresh - Sliced
" with or without Rine BACON . 4k

ree
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LEGAL NOTICES leafy's/ the homestead . exemption,
dated Oct. 28, 1982, of the said E. L
Kilby and Sarah J. Kilby, payable

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 3° days after date to William Adam-

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, son, for the principal sum of $78.82,

VIRGINIA (IN VACATION), 
with interest from its date, with 10
per cent additional as costs of col-
lection and to make sale of said un-Cecil E. Routine, Complainant,

V.
Edna Dunn Romine, Defendant.

IN CHANCERY
An affidavit having been made, as

required by law, that Edna Dunn
Romine, the defendant in the above-
styled cause, is a non-resident of the
State of Virginia and that her last
known post office address was care
of General Delivery, Charles Town,
West Virginia, and an application
for this order of publication having
been made, in writing, and duly
granted by the clerk of this court:
The object of this suit is to obtain

a divorce a vinculo matrimonii by
4 the said Cecil E. Romine from the
said Edna Dunn Romine on the
ground of wilful desertion and aban-
donment, more than two years hav-
ing elapsed since such desertion and
abandonment, and for general relief.

It is, therefore, ordered that the
said defendant do appear here within
ten days after due publication hereof
and do what is necessary to protect
her interests in this suit. It is fur-
ther ordered that a copy of this or-
der be published once • week for
four successive weeks in The Manas-
sas Journal, a newspaper printed and
published in the County of Prince
William, Virginia; that a copy be
sent by registered mail by the clerk
of this court, addressed to the said
Edna Dunn Romine care of General
Delivery, Charles Town, West Vir-
ginia; that a copy be ported by the
clerk at the front door of the court-
house of this county on or before the
next succeeding rule day after this
order of publication is entered; and
that the said clerk shall certify to
this court that the said copies have
been posted and mailed, as hereinbe-
fore directed.

Given under my hand this 8th day
of August, 1935.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A true copy:

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
T. E. Didlake, p.q.
13-4

VIRGINIA:
I# the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court of the County of Prince Wil-
liam, August 12, 1935.

Sadie B. Redmond, Complainant

Owen Redmond, Defendant.

IN CHANCERY
The object of this suit is to obtain

for the Complainant, from the De-
fendant a divorce a vinculo matri-
monii upon the ground of wilful de-
sertion continuing for a period of
more than two years, and for gen-
eral relief.

And an affidavit having been made
by the Complainant, and filed in this
office, that the defendant is not a
resident of the State of Virginia, and
that his last known address was 20
E. Street S. W., Washington, Dis-
trict of Columbia, and an application
having been duly made for this Or-
der of Publication,

It is, therefore, ordered that the
defendant, Owen Redmond, do appear
here within ten days after due pub-
lication of this order to defend his
interests in this suit.

It is further ordered that a copy
of this order be sent by registered
mail,- by the Clerk of this Court, ad-
dressed to the said Defendant at 20
E Street Southwest, Washington,
District of Columbia; a copy pub-
lished once a week for four coftsecu-
tive weeks in The Manassas Journal,
a newspaper published and circulated
in Prince William County, and a copy
posted at the front door of the Court-
house of said County on or before the
19th day of August, 1935, that being
the first Rule Day after this order
was entered.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A True Copy:

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
Russell Morris, p.q.
l4-4-

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of Prince Wil-
liam County, in vacation, the 5th
day of Auust, 1935.

William Adamson,
V.

E. L. Kilby and Sarah J. Kilby.
On An Attachment.

The general object of the above-
styled suit is to attach the seal and
personal estate of the said E. L.
Kilby and Sarah J. Kilby, particular-
ly the undivided interest in and to
a tract of land of which W. C. Car-
rico, trustee for Annie E. Carrico,
containing about 80 acres, lying and
being situate on both sides of the
public road leading from Greenwich
to Brentsville, adjoining the lands of
Henry liaislip and Robert Robinson
and others, conveyed to W. C. Car-
rico, trustee, by Mary E. Langyber
and Elizabeth Ann Rollins, by deed
dated Dec. 8, 1884, and recorded in
Deed Book 85, folio 235, of Prince
William County Clerk's Office, and
to recover the judgment on a note

divided interest of said defendants
in said tract of land, and for general
relief.

And, it appearing by affidavit filed
according to law that the above
named defendants, E. L Kilby and
Sarah J. Kilby, are not residents of
this State and that their last known
address was at, or near, Frederick,
State of Maryland; it is therefore or-
dered that the said E. L Kilby and
Sarah J. Kilby do appear within ten
days after due publication of this or-
der, in the clerk's office of our said
Circuit Court, and do what is neces-
sary to protect their interests.
And it is further ordered that this

order be published once a week for
four successive weeks in The Manas-
sas Journal, s newspaper printed and
circulating in the county of Prince
William, Va. And it is further or-
dered that a copy of this order be
posted at front door of the Court
House of Prince William County, Va.,
on or before the next succeeding Rule
Day, and that a copy of this order
be mailed to each of the above named
defendants to the post office address
given in said affidavit by Prepaid
Registered Mail.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A true copy:

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
Thos. H. Lion, p.q.
13-4

Virginia: In the Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Court of Prince William
County, in vacation, this August
21, 1935.

C. M. Wilkins
V.

B. F. Wilkins.
IN CHANCERY

The object of the above styled suit
is to obtain for the plaintiff a divorce
a vinculo matrimonii on the grounds
of desertion. And, it appearing by
affidavit, duly filed, that the said de-
fendant is not a resident of the State
of Virginia, it is therefore ordered
that the said B. F. Wilkins do ap-
pear within ten days after due pub-
lication of this order, in the clerk's
office of our said Circuit Court, and
do what is necessary to protect his
interests. It is further ordered that
this order be published once a week
for four successive weeks in The Ma-
nassas Journal, a newspaper printed
and published in the aforesaid coun-
ty, and that a copy be mailed the
defendant at his last known address
as shown by said affidavit, and a
copy posted at the front door of the
court house of said county as pro-
vided by law.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
By his deputy, L. Ledman.

A True Copy:
,GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
By his deputy, L. Ledman.

Davies & Davies, p.q.
15-4

VIRGINIA:
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court of Prince William County.
the 8th day of August, 1935.

T. H. Maddux and G. R. Thompson,
pal tners trading as T. H. Maddux &
Company, PLAINTIFFS,

V.

Rosa C. Williams and Jeannette C.
Claggett, principal defendants, and
the Federal Land Bank of Baltimore,
a corporation, and John A. Curry,'
CO-DEFENDANTS.

IN ATTACHMENT

The object of the above-styled suit
is to obtain a judgment by T. H.
Maddux and G. R. Thompson, part-
ners trading and doing business un-
der the style and firm name of T.
H. Maddox & Company, against Rosa
C. Williams and Jeannette C. Clag-
gett, principal defendants, for the
sum of $2097.55, together with in-
terest thereon from the 1st day of
October, 1934, until paid, and the
costs of this proceeding; to attach
the estates, both real and personal,
owned by the said Rosa C. Williams
and Jeannette C. Claggett, the above-
named principal defendants, and sit-
uate in the County of Prince Wil-
liam and State of Virginia; to have
the estates, both real and personal,
of the said Rosa C. Williams and
Jeannette C. Claggett, principal de-
fendants, sold and the proceeds of
sale applied in satisfaction of such
judgment; and to obtain such other
relief as may be just and right under
the laws of this state.
And it appearing by affidavit, filed

according to law, that the said Rosa
C. Williams, Jeannette C. Claggett
and the Federal Land Bank of Balti-
more, a corporation, are not resi-
dents of this state, it is, therefore,
ordered that the said Rosa C. Wil-
liams, Jeannette C. Claggett and the
Federal Land Bank of Baltimore, a
corporation, and John A. Curry do
appear within ten days after due
publication of this order in the
clerk's office of our said Circuit Court
and do what is necessary to protect
their interests.

It is further ordered that this or-
der be published once • week for
four consecutive weeks in The Ma-
nassas Journal, a newspaper printed
and published in the County of Prince
William, Virginia; that a copy of
this order be sent by registered mail
by the clerk of our said Circuit Court
to each of the said non-resident de-
fendants, to-wit, the said Rosa C.
Williams, Jeannette C. Claggett and
the Federal Land Bank of Baltimore,
to their respective post office ad-
dresses given in the said affidavit;
that a copy be posted by the said
clerk at the front door of the court
house of this county on or before the
next succeeding rule day after this
order of publication is entered; and
that the said clerk shall file a cer-
tificate of the fact with the papers
in this case.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A true copy:

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
T. E. Didlake, p.q.
13-4

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
FARM NEAR DUMFRIES, VA.

By virtue of a certain deed of
trust, dated December 8 1924, and
recorded among the land records of
Prince William County, Va., in Deed
Book 80, page 455, from John N.
Hales and Catherine V. Hales, his
wife, to the undersigned trustee, to
secure the payment of a certain
promissory note in the sum of
$1,000.00, default having been made
in the payment of the said note, the
undersigned trustee, at the request
of the 'holder of the said note, will
offer for sale, at public auction, on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1935
at three o'clock, P. M., of that day,
in front of the Post Office in the
Town of Dumfries, Va., all that cer-
tain tract or parcel of land, lying and
being situate near said Town of Dum-
fries, Prince William County, Vir-
ginia, and described in said deed of
trust as bounded on the east by Wal-
ter Keys, on the south by Will Kin-
cheloe, on the west by Wallace Ran-
dall and on the north by Graham
Park Road and as containing 18
acres, more or less. •
The said land has on it a comfor-

table dwelling and all necessary out-
buildings. It is well located and will
make a very desirable home for any
one wishing to acquire a small farm.
TERMS OF SALE: The said prop-

erty will be sold for cash as to 86
much of the proceeds as will be nec-
essary to pay the costs of executing
the said deed of trust and the bal-
ance due on the said note. The time
of the payment of the residue of the
said purchase money will be an-
nounced on the day of the sale.

G. RAYMOND RATCLIFFE,
Trustee.

14-4-e

GREENWICH
One of the most important event

that has taken place in our town
lately has been the improvements on
the several dirt roads leading into
our main hard road lots of hard work
but my how, we will enjoy them thu ,
winter.

Rev. J. R. Cooke preached a most'
wonderful sermon Sunday morning
at the Presbyterian Church. Every
member should make a special effort
to be out on the second Sunday in
September and bring some one else
with them now. Let's try.
Master Owen Hurst is spending

some time with his mother, Mrs. Mae
Hurst, of Alexandria.
Miss Hazel Spencer, of Washing-

ton, is the home guest of her cousin,
Miss A. Dennis.

We are sorry to hear that Mr.
Welsh has the misfortune to cut his
foot very badly, axe slipped while
driving a peg in the ground.
Mrs. J. Buckner Price, of Washing-

ton, spent last week with her mother,
Mrs. Fannie House.

Misses Mansie and Nancy Mae El-
lis are visiting their aunt, Mrs. Price,
of Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hove and son,

Allen, of Warrenton, visited Mrs.
Hove's brother, Mr. Oscar Mountjoy,
several days ago.
Mr. and Mrs. George Grant and

daughter, Annette, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Rodman, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Grant and daughter, Ellen, and Mr.
James M. Grant and Mrs. Henry
House were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James N. House on Sunday last.
Mrs. Charlie Nalle entertained at

a very enjoyable dance for her son,
Benton, of Washington.
Mrs. Jennie Mayhugh left Sunday

for an extended visit with her chil-
dren in the city.

Miss Edna Armstrong of Nokes-
ville spent last week with her gran-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Cocke.

Miss Margaret Mayhugh has re-
turned home after spending two
weeks with her cousin, Mrs. Lloyd,
of Cherrydale.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Armstrong and

daughter, Edna, of Nokesville, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Cooke.
Mrs. Matilda Laws has returned to

her home at Herndon after spending
the past couple months with her bro-
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
M. K. Putnam.
Mrs. Charles Mackall and children

are at The Lawn for several weeks.
Miss Marjorie Middlethon has re-

turned from Norway where she went
to visit her aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. William W. Taylor,

of Herndon, Mr. and Mrs. Eustace H.
Taylor, of Ada, Okla., Miss Anna
Hyall, of Washington and Mrs. Mollie
Mountjoy spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. James N. House.

! Master Joseph Hoffman is speed-
ing some time with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Reid.

—

pot...rues, LOVE AND
MYSTERY IN "GLASS KEY"

George Raft is the star of Dash-
iell Hammett's "The Glass Key,"
which comes next Wednesday to the
Dixie Theatre in Manassas. This en-
thralling murder mystery by the au-
thor of "The Thin Man" presents the
popular star as a hard-fisted battler
who defies the lordlings of the under-
world to aid hie friends: It is the
first time Raft has played a role of
this type since his triumph in "Scar-
face."

In the well-rounded supporting
cast of "The Glass Key," are Edward
Arnold, Claire Dodd, Rosalind Culli,
Ray Milland and Guinn Williams.
The story revolves about Edward

Arnold, the shrewd but honest poli-
tical boss of a big city. When the
son of the man whom he supports for
Senate is murdered, Arnold's under-
world enemies attempt to pin the
crime on him.

Raft, who is Arnold's trusted aide,
pretends to join his enemieer in the
fight on the big boss. But he is trap-
ped by them, held prisoner and sub-
jected to torture, without learning
the secret of the murder.

It is only in the gripping climactic
scenes that Raft stumbles on the
solution and pins the crime on the
man who could be least suspected.

Rosalind Keith, a blonde newcom-
er, draws the assignment opposite
Raft. Others in the cast of the pic-
ture which was directed by Frank
Tuttle are Charles Richmand and
Emma Dunn.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Notice is hereby given, that John
C. Walker of Triangle, Virginia, in-
tends to apply to the Virginia Al-
coholic Beverage Control Board, at
its offices in the Central National
Bank Building, Richmond, Virginia,
pn the 8th day of September, 1985,
for license under 'The Alcoholic Be-
verage Control Act, for retail license
to sell beer for consumption on the
premises, under the trade name or
style of Walker's Lunch Room, in
the building owned by Richard Mont-
joy, Triangle, Va., situated at Tri-
angle in the County of Prince Wil-
liam, Virginia.

Signed Walker's Lunch Room
18-e By: John C. Walker
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If you are looking for chasm
and better protection, consult
D. E. EARHART
NORESVILLE, VA.

'Dave! anywhere..any day ri
on The SOUTHERN for
Aforr for wen/ purse...!
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ONE WAY and ROUND TRIP COACH TICKETS
  for Each Mlle Traveled

ROUND TRIP TICKETS—Return Limit IS Days
 foe Each Mlle Traveled

ROUND TRIP TICKETS—Return Welt 6 Months
 for Each Mlle Traveled

ONE WAY TICKETS
 for Each Mile Traveled

*Good in Meaping wad Parlor Cars on ',firmest of
proper charges for space occupied. No .or, haree.

Economise by leaving your Automobile at home and I
using the Southern

Excellent Dining Car Service
Be Comfortable in die Safety of Train Travel
W. C. Spencer, D.P.A., Washington, D. C.

SouthernRallwaySystem

Don't take chances on that Labor Day
trip — put on new Goodyear "G-3" All-
Weathers. We can show you footprint
records of "C-3's" driven right here in
town that prove this famous tire will ALL-WEATHER
give you •

43% LONGER NON-SKID MILEAGE
—at no extra cost

Don't buy tires until you see how MUCH
MORE VALUE — how MUCH MORE
SAFETY — the world's largest tire manu-
facturer offers you at prices as low as any.

COME IN
AND SEE

this footprint evidence
Them tread imprints are typ-
ical of scores we've taken from
"G-3's" on local cars—after
delivering record mileages.
Note the sharp non-skid still
remaining—proof that there

is still thousands of
miles of safety

left in these
treads.
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sill.:67rsarrea. el.
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HOW'S THIS FOR ECONOMY!
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I

$45.507-201 
$64.750-;
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GOODYEAR

MANASSAS MOTOR CO., Inc.
Manassas,, Virginia

30 ' 20,1711 Mass
W. L. Robinsnti
Deaver, Colo.

Washington, Li. C.

15,749 Milos 15,1)00 Mlles
Jack Carlyle R. 11. Worth

IL St. Louis, In. tluknotte, N. C

DOUBLE GUARANTEE
on Goodyear Tires against
road injuries and defects —
in writing.

These Prices Settle the
Argument — Why Buy
Anything Other ThanGenuine Goodyears?
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CLIFTON
Mrs. Nerolle K. Johnson and Miss

Gertrude Johnson were recent Wash-
ington visitors for several days.
Among those entertaining at lunch-

eon in honor of Mrs. Harold Moore,
who is moving to Clarendon, Va., on
Sept-, were Mrs. Wickliffe Buckley.

Mrs. Margaret Webb and Mrs.
Moore's mother, Mrs. Edgar Davis.
Mrs. Ernest Gibson, of Herndon,

Va., is visiting this week with her
mother, Mrs. Annie Ford.
Mrs. Anna Ford also had as her

guest last Sunday her daughter, Mrs.
Lovelace, of Dumfries, Va,

Miss Louise Koontz was the ,din-
ner guest of friends in Clarendon on
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Higgs, of

Quicksburg, Va., are the guests of
Mrs. Higgs' sister, Mrs. R. M. Wine,
this week.
Mrs. Effie Gheen has returned from

a visit to friends in Baltimore, Md.
Mr. Will Beasley, of Washington,

D. C., is spending some time with his
brother and .sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Beasley.
Mrs. S H. Detwiler has returned

from a visit to her son, Sam, Jr., and
friends in Philadelphia, Pa.

Miss Tommie Kincheloe has re-
turned te her home in Clarendon aft-
er a short visit with her sister, Mrs.
Woodrow Mathers.

EDWARD DOWNS

With a saddened heart the writer
will try to report the untimely death
of Edward Downs, thirteen-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Downs,
of New Baltimore, which occurred
at the home of his parents, on Satur-
day, August 24, from diabetes and
pneumonia.
Edward was a bright and promis-

ing young boy and his sad and tragic
death was keenly felt by all who
knew him.
Funeral services were conducted on

Monday at 3 p.m. from Broad Run
Baptist Church by the pastor, Rev.
Barnett Grimsley, and his remains
were laid to rest in the family lot
in Georgetown cemetery.
The large crowd of sorrowing rela-

tives and friends present at the fu-
neral and the beautiful floral trib-
utes which more than covered his
grave bore mute testimony of the
love and high esteem in which the
deceased was held.
Edward was a member and regular

attendant of Broad Run Baptist Sun-
day sch01, and his classmates acted
as pall °bearers.

Surviving are his parents, one
brother, Gordon, and a host of other
relatives and friends.

IN MEMORIAM

In sad but loving remembrance of
our father and husband, Joseph L.
Breeden, who departed this life one
year ago today, August 29, 1934.

One year ago today recalls sad mem-
ories,

Of a dear one laid to rest,
And those who still remember
Are those who loved him best.

A happy home we once enjoyed,
How sweet the memory still;
But death has left a vacant chair
This world can never fill.

Night and day we watched and

Prayed,
And tried to do our best,
But God took our dear Daddy,
Where he could find eternal rest.

No one knows the silent heartache,
Only those who have lost can tell,
Of the grief that's borne in silence
For the one vrited so well.

The wog-di-nay change from year to
year

Our life from day to day,
But the love and memory of you
Shall never pass away.

—By his loving wife and
children.

16-*
 se•

BIOGRAPHY OF JACKIE COOPER

One of a mere handful of motion
picture stars who were actually born
in Hollywood—and this local boy
made good in a big way! Only ten
years old, he is already a star in his
own tight. His latest picture is Par-
amount's "Lone Cowboy," suggested
b yWill James' famous book. It
comes to the Dixie Theatre in Ma-
nassas next Friday, Sept. 6.

Though his mother, a former vau-
deville star, worked in one of the stu-
dios, and his uncle, Norman Taurog,
is a Paramount director, Jackie got
his first break and his later chances
on his own ability, not on "drag."
His first part was in 1926 in Lloyd

Hamilton comedies. Hal Roach saw
him and was charmed by his tow col-
ored hair, blue eyes, and appealing
manners. They won Jackie the role
of the "good little bady boy" in the
"Our Gang" comedy series. Then
came roles in the "Fox Movietone
Follies" and "Sunny Side Up."

Improving Eye- Sight
Life's Work!

To do one thing and do it it well is
the paramount object and basis of
success of Dr. M. Milton Talkin.
And that is the reason for his strict
application to this one field of prac-
tice. It was discovered by him that
a large number of so-called optieal
corrections are not fully corrected. A
"trivial" error that contributes to
distressing symptoms of head and
nerves. Therein lies the value of Dr.
Talkin's technical training and meti-
culous care in his optical examina-
tions. He does not overlook "trivial"
errors. He corrects them.

The following cases employed illus-
trate the value of his work:—

There is the case of a little girl
whose vision was impaired from
birth, struggling with all the strength
of her frail body to keep abreast of
her studies in school. Try as she
would she was slipping backward.
What a mortification to her spirit.—
how sad and disappointed she and
her parents were. At length a notice
appeared in a local paper of Dr.
Talkin's eye work. The child was
brought to his headquarters, the op-
tical error was corrected and the
child went home. Soon she received
her glasses. Objects were no longer
dim. As every object looked brighter
so her life became brighter. She
forged right ahead of her class and
is well on her way to success and
happiness.

A well-known dentist of South-
west Virginia probably owes his
sight and perhaps his life to the
timely warning of Dr. M. Milton
Talkin. He called for an eye exami-
nation, saying: "Dr. Talkin, I want
you to examine my eyes but I want
your findings to be strictly confiden-
tial." The fact is the dentist had to
earn his living and he feared that
were it known publically that his vi-
sion is badly impaired he might lose
his following. Dr. Talkin found that

M. Milton Talkin, M. D.

who believes the art of

fitting glasses important

enough to justify a phy-

sician's undivided atten-

tion to this one field of

practice.

IN MANASSAS,
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PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL

not his eyes but that an organ else-
where in the body was responsible
for his poor vision. Instead of fitting
glasses he was advised to go to his
family physician. The trouble was
proven, right treatment taken and
today he is well on his way to health
and sight.

A couple well on toward four score
were sad. Time laid heavy upon them
for neither one was able to see well
enough to read. Their children mar-
ried and moved to distant parts. The
couple could neither read letters re-
ceived from their loved ones nor the
news of the day. In fact they could
scarcely recognize neighbors when
they called. Only by voice could they
tell who called. They tried to get
glasses all to no purpose. They were
told of Dr. M. Milton Talkin's splen-
did achievement in finding and cor-
recting optical impairment and they
called to importune his aid. In but
a few minutes Dr. Talkin found the
trouble and corrected it for each. To-
day they are both enjoying a new
lease on clear vision. The mist of
their eyes and the mist of their lives
have departed and they spend much
of their time in exchanging letters
with their dear ones and keeping
posted on the news of the day.

, There are cases of despondent,
maimed and the sick who along with
their acquired trouble had the mis-
fortune of impaired eyesight. Dr. M.
Milton Talkin has infused a new
spirit of cheer through the improve-
ment wrought in their eyesight.
They can read—they can hope—it
means so much to them.

People come from afar to see him
and get his advice. And why not?
Is not one's eyesight valuable? A
man might walk with a wooden leg,
grasp ith a mechanical hand but one
can never see with an artificial eye.
The poet had well said: "The eye is
the window of the soul."

Enjoy a Dinner Here
Enjoy home-cooking and relieve your

wife of the responsibility of an occa-

sional dinner at this popular priced 4

establishment which you will find is 3
a good place to eat.

PRINCE WILLIAM RESTAURANT 31
MANASSAS, VA.

VVVVIOVVVVVVVVVVertMfM

The MINUTE SERVICE STATION
Center Street and Grant Avenue

MANASSAS, VA.

Shell High Test
at the price of

REGULAR GAS
Is the most popular motor fuel we

Prince William County.

FULL LINE OF

Mansfield

Goodrich

McCOY PORTRAYS "MOUNTIE"
ROLE IN "FIGHTING SHADOWS"

"Get your man!"
Those are orders that might mean

death, but .they're orders that the
members of the Royal Northwest
Mounted Police have been carrying
out for years. The danger these
scarlet-coated troopers encounter in
the performance of their duties is
dramatized in Tim McCoy's latest
Columbia picture, "Fighting Shad-
ow;," which is due at the Dixie Thea-
tre in Manassas tomorrow.
As Tim O'Hara, a brawny "Moun-

tie," McCoy is assigned to investi-
gate the machinations of a ruthless
band of fur-raiders who are terror-
izing trappers of the Indian River
country. The last time Tim was in
that territory he had run into diffi-
culties with Brad Harrison, the
brother of Martha, the girl he loves.
Brad still believes the trooper stole

certain silver fox, and is his worst
enemy.
When Tim arrives on the scene to

see justice done, he is hampered by,
Harrison. Determinedly overcoming
the obstacles presented by the dan-
gerous mission, the "Mountie" fol-
lows the culprits until he apprehends
them and solves the mystery that has
surrounded the case.

cheeks

Malaria
in 3 days

Colds
first day.

*Lubin - NOME priors Tonic & Laxative
LIQUID • TABLETS

MRS. N. W. MATHERS movies, the talkies and radio have all
had their effect in the gvadtial trans-
formation of plays and players. John
Clagett Proctor, noted historian at
the District of Columbia, turns beet
the pages of time and recalls this
actors and actresses who passed be-
fore the footlights, and the famous
old houses they played in years ago
in the Nation's Capital. Mr. Proc-
tor's story, a full-page illtuitrated
feature, appears in The Washington
Star next Sunday, September I.

Funeral services for Mrs. Neils
Whitton Mathers, 35 years of age,
wife of J. A. ,Mathers, a business man
of Berryville, Va., and former resi-
dents of Clifton, were held in the
Methodist Church at Berryville at
2 p.m. on Monday, Aug. 26.

Mrs. Mathers is survived by her
husband, one son, James, 15, and
three daughters, Lois,10; Peggy, 9,
and Jean, 6. She is also survived by
her mother, Mrs. S. M. Whitton, of
Palmyra, Fluvanna County, Va.; four
sisters and a host of friends, both in
Clifton and Berryville. Interment
was in Berryville cemetery.

EARLY THEATER DAYS
IN WASHINGTON

Recent years have brought great
changes to the legitimate stage. The

Every World Wur Vet-

eran Should Join

His Local Post

Just unloaded a car of Brewer's Grain and
car of Beet Pulp. Plenty of Bulky Las and

Cow Chow on hand.

Don't forget we buy your chickens and eggs
at highest market prices.

FALLER'S FEED & PRODUCE CO.
PHONE 141 — MANASSAS, VA.

Stores also at Midland and Bealeton

•
CHOICE

Western
Meats

Round

Sirloin
Teabone

Steaks.

Chuck

Fancy Rib
Roast.

Stewing
Beef.

Veal
Cutlet.

Lamb

"Quality"

Fancy Groceries - - - Choice Meats
HOME MANASSAS HOME•

OWNED OPERATED

[DISTRICT GROCERY STORES iNc

MARKET
PHONE

Orders Promptly Delivered

STAR SPECIALS
Maxwell House

COFFEE 
Post

TOASTIES
Schindler's

PEANUT BUTTER
Van Camp's

EVAPORATED MILK 3etat 20c

lb
can 29c

pkg 71?

lb
jar 21c

College Inn

BONED CHICKEN 6-oz 45ccan

VANILLA EXTRACT 
COFFEE

Sunshade • • •
Gold Bag • •
Wilkins .
Boscul .
Kaffee Hag

•

1 !'-ozot 17'

lb -
lb -
lb -
lb -
lb -

17c
23c
27c
30c
47c

CEREALS
Corn Flakes . 2 pkgs - 15c
Grape Nuts . . pkg - 19c
Puffed Wheat 2 pkgs - 19c
Puffed Rice . . 2 pkgs - 21c
Kellogg's Bran . . sm - 13c
Rippled Wheat . . pkg - 10c
Shredded Wheat . pkg - 13c

McCormick's

Prepared
Mustard

84)z 10cjar

$iaaaeammellw 

Kraft's

Miracle
Whip

'07 14c Pt 25cJar jar

Roll

Butter
lb 31c
D.G.S.

Butter
lb - 33c

Nucoa
lb - 22c
Country

Butter
lb 27c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Fresh Green Peas . 2 lbs - 19c
New Cabbage . 3 lbs - 10c
Cal. Carrots . . 2 bchs - 15c
Stringless
Green Beans . . 3 lbs - 17c
Fresh Lima Beans . 2 lbs - 19c
Iceberg Lettuce . . 10c & 12c
Yellow Onions . 3 lbs - 14c
New Potatoes . 10 lbs - 13c
Cal. Seedless Grapes . 3 lbs - 25c
Cooking Apples . 4 lbs - 15c

Eveready

FRUIT COCKTAIL
2 r::,si 29c

Philip's "Delicious"

PORK & BEANS
6 16-oz

cans 
25c

Calumet

BAKING POWDER
6-oz 10c can 25ccan 

LIBBY'S FOODS

BARTLETT PEARS
No. 21/i 23ccan

SLICED PINEAPPLE
2 No. 21z 39cc..., 
POTTED MEATS
2 No. L•31 4 9c
TOMATO JUICE
9 
1cc
c4
 

a:: 15c

•

Tires

Greasing, Washing,
Simonizing
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NEW DEAL DRAWS voteW.E LIVE IN A CHANCING

KIWANIAN'S FIRE 
WORLD, and 

governments 

must
change in order to pioperly serve
new needs, new ideals. Like all birth,

' the birth of new ideas or new forms
of government is a painful experi-
ence, but the very suffering the tri-
vial brings increases our attachment
to the new born child.

OPEN TO VISITORS
TOURISTS WEEK

Manassas Attorney Addresses
Club.

The Kiwanis Club treated itself to
a discourse by one of its own mem-
bers at its last meeting when T. E.
Didlalce made good on his promise
of several weeks ago to speak on
"Current Events."

Apropos of the approaching end
of the first session of the 74th Con-
gress, Ted sailed into the New Deal,
declaring that he was a standpatter
and had been against said Deal from
the lirlry start.
Tar further accused the National

Administration Isf saddling Virginia
with a sum already ten times great-
er than the sum of proposed Virginia
road bond issue of 1923.

Going back into song and story,
Ted gave Robin Hood credit with be-
ing the first New Dealer and express-
ed some sympathy for Huey in being
robbed of his "Soak the Rich"
scheme.

Several of the club seemed willing
to have Ted keep it up all the evening
and there were echoes from all sides.
Only Ed Conner, doughty farmer
and business man, rose to defend the
said Deal in a few quiet words in
which he claimed that with all the
attacks made on the New Deal he
had witnessed evidence of good that
it had already accomplished.

THE WORLD AROUND US
By

0. J. Schuster

POLITICS ARE A VERY VITAL
part of the world around us. Good
people often are so disgusted with
what they call the "rottenness of
politics" that they refuse to have
anything to do with them. If poli-
tics are bad it is because so many
good people are bad citizens. Prop-
erly understood, politics are all those
activities of citizens designed to se-
cure clean and efficient government
for themselves. The good citizen
does not withdraw from these activi-
ties. He need not seek any office,
but he gets into politics with all the
powers of his mind and heart, deter-
mined to do all he can to put hon-
est capable men in office. We get
just about the kind of government
that we deserve. High class govern-
ment will be ours when we have
earned it.
MR. DOOLEY, America's noted

humorist of 30 years ago, observed
that a great many people just voted
the party ticket into which they had
been born. It saved them from all
thinking for themselves. In a mood
of irony and sarcasm Dooley wrote:
'A man makes up his mind how

he's goin' to vote about the toime
his father was born, and niver
changes."
WHEN GROVER CLEVELAND

ran for the presidency in 1892 a
story was current that a certain pi-
ous gentleman attended a political
meeting at which a United States
Senator spoke so enthusiastically and
effectively in support of the demo-
cratic candidate that this good man
was moved to go up to the Senator
and congratulate him, saying to him:
"That was splendid, Senator. I

think Cleveland is a fine man and
would make a good president. I
would really like to vote for him
myself."
The Senator thanked him and re-

plied: "Then of course you will vote
for Cleveland."
"Oh, Senator, I couldn't do that.

I am a Republican."

BUT THOSE DAYS when the herd
of voters followed party leaders,
much as a whole flock of sheep fol-
low a single bell wether, have gone
and will probably never return. The
more thoughtful independent voter is
replacing the mere follower. In the
elections of the past ten years there
ILls been so much switch;ng from one
party to another, and so much
scratching of ballots, that the
shrewdest politicians have made such
bad guesses as to the results that
they greatly regretted haying tried
to play the prophet. Millions of citi-
zens voted for a Republican gover-
nor and a Democrat president, or vice
versa, and no gave one party the
presidency and the other party the
governorship. The majoiity of our
48 states can no longer be classed as
either Republican or Democratic.
They are doubtful, uncertain, because
more and more voters refuse to allow
any party to do their thinking for
them, more and more vote independ-
ently.

THE MOST DECISIVE MOVE-
MENT against mere party politics is
represented by Nebraska whose new
one-house legislature will be respon-
sible to the whole pspulat'on of that
state and not to any political party.
The members of that unicameral
body will be elected on a nonpartisan
ballot, no party connection being
printed or in any way indicated on
the ticket. In other states many offi-
cers elected in their April elections
are likewiss (hosen by a nonpartisan

The vestry has authorized Rev. W.
L. Ribble, the rector, to have the old
historic Falls Church kept open dur-
ing tourists' two weeks visitation
sponsored by the Virginia State
Chamber of Commerce. Much favor-
able comment is heard on the neat
appearance of the two-acre church
yard, the care of which is under su-
pervision of Gen. Rufus H. Lane, re-
tired, a member of the vestry. There
are over one hundred marked graves
in the church yard and probably as
many more unmarked. The oldest
tombstone is that of John Carolin
who died October 27, 1806.
Among those buried here who were

once prominent in this section are:
Rev. George S. Somerville, former

rector, died 1908;
Dr. Louis Edward Gott died 1916;
Dr. James B. Hodgkin, Col. Mott-

rom Dulany Ball died 1887;
Major John H. Chichester died

1889;
Dr. U. H. Dulaney died 1881;
Capt. Nicholas Dame died 1840,

and Capt. Henry Fairfax who died
in command of the Fairfax Volun-
teers at Saltillo, Mexico, in 1847.
The original church at this place

was built of wood in 1734. The pres-
ent brick church was built in 1768.
George Washington and Geo. Wm.
Fairfax were the church wardens
who took the initiative in advertising
for bids to carry out the plans of
the vestry.

4-H BOYS JUDGE CATTLE AT
HALE, KENILWORTH FARMS

County 4-H dairy club members
met Wednesday for dairy judging
practice in preparation for the state
contest at the Virginia State Fair
in October. The winning county team
will represent Virginia in the Na-
tional dairy judging contest at the
SIational Dairy Show at St. Louis on
October 12.

Holsteins and Guernseys were
judged at the farm of J. F. Hale
near Nokesville during the forenoon
while Guernseys were judged at
Kenilworth Farm at McLean in the
afternoon. R. P. Keithly, State dairy
club agent, met with th boys.

2,000 CASES DROPPED
OFF VA. RELIEF ROLLS

More than 2,000 cases were drop-
ped off Virginia relief rolls during
June as a result of an intensive re-
employment campaign staged during
the month by the VERA.
The total number of jobs secured

was 3,863. Of these 2,896 were sea-
sonal or temporary and 721 were per-
manent. The employment was suffi-
ciently permanent in 2,082 cases to
permit that many families to be
dropped entirely from the relief rolls
and to make their way unassisted.

Dairy Festival
(Continued from page 1)

Vocational home economics —Miss
Veta Marie Draper.
American Legion — Captain How-

ard Jamison.
Pageant — Mrs. Beatrix C. Hawk-

es, Mrs. Paul J. Arringtoi4, Miss Sue
Ayres, Miss Virginia Frazier, Miss
Marguerite Neale, Miss Virginia
Speiden, Miss Loriece Carter, Prof.
Noel Gill.
School participation — Prof. R. C.

Haydon, Prof. W. T. Woodson, Prof.
Fletcher Kemp, Prof. T. C. Williams.
4-H Club — Miss Sarah Pitts, Miss

R. Belle Burke, L J. Turner.
Fire department participation—R.

J. Davis.
Parade — A. S. Boatwright.
Queen and her court — Mrs. It. H.

Smith, Mr. Wallace Carper, Mrs.
Bruno Wittig, Miss May Walters,
Mrs. Marvin Sanders.
Seating — R. H. Smith, Cleveland

Fisher.
Program — Miss Margaret Lynch.
Dairy exhibits — R. G. Connelly,

W. H. Lynn, J. Carl Kincheloe.
Costumes and costuming — Mrs.

John L. Hynson.

COUNTY AGENTS COLUMN
By

F. D. Cox
New Wheat Sign-Up to Start Soon.

The requirements on seeding have
been modified so that wheat contract
signers may plant for the 1936 har-
vest a maximum of 95 per cent of'
their base acreage. For example, a
farmer who harvested an average of
20 acres of wheat in 1930, 1931 and
1932 may seed 19 acres this fall.
This increase over the earlier an-

nouncement is made to assure domes-
tic consumers of continued ample
wheat supplies, and in addition is ex-
pected to benefit farmers by placing
this country in a strengthened posi-
tion in the world export market. This
is considered especially important in
view of smaller world supplies of
wheat. Because of the sharp decrease
in the 1936 crop estimate, the Aftri-
cultural Adjustment Administration
considered that a larger volume of
production in 1936 would be desirable
insurance to both farmers and con-
sumers against the contingency of
another year of bad wheat weather.
Regarding the world wheat situa-

tion, reports prepared by the Bureau
of Agricultural Economics indicate
that the world wheat surplus was
considered reduced during the 1934-
35 crop year. Present prospects in-
dicate that the world surplus may
be further reduced during the 1935-
36 crop year. With a further reduc-
tion in the world surplus, chances for
exports of wheat from the United
States during the 1936-37 season are
somewhat brighter.

CULLING DEMONSTRATIONS
AT ADEN AND NOKESVILLE

Poultry culling demonstrations will
be conducted by A. L Dean in
Brentsville district next week as fol-
lows:
9:30 a.m., Monday, Sept. 2, at M.

S. Kerlin's, near Aden.
1:30 p.m., Monday, September 2,

at Mrs. W. R. Free, jr.'s, at Nokes-
ville.

The Dairy Marketing Company
will hold a meeting in the interest of
all milk producers on Washington
Market in the Courthouse at Manas-
sas, Wednesday evening, September
4, 1935, at 7:30 P. M.

C. A. Saunders, President, will
address the meeting, and C. V. Dye
will outline the plan.

We advocate straight price
no surplus.

Everybody welcome.

POULTRY MEETING •

AT MINNIEVILLE

A poultry meeting and culling de-
monstration is scheduled for 2 p.m.
Wednesday, September 4, at the farm
of F. M. Pearson, near Minnieville.
A. L. Dean, V. P. I. poultry spe-
cialist, will conduct the demonstra-
tion.

LABOR DAY SERMON

The first Sunday in September ia
celebrated in the churches as Labor
Sunday. It is the occasion for spe-
cial recognition of those who perform
the work of the world. In the Pres-
byterian Church Rev. DeChant will
speak on the subject "Toil." The
set vice begins at 10 a.m.. A welcome
is extended to you.

GROWS LARGE TOMATO

Mr. Ben Lloyd, thrifty farmer and
truck grower, living just outside of
town, came into the Journal office on
Saturday with a splendid specimen
of ponderosa tomato weighing just
a little less than two pounds.

This is one of the largest tomatoes
which we have seen in recent years.

Welding
... the best way to make a
perfect union of two pieces
of metal is by welding
them together.

. . . and the best way to get a more
pleasing flavor and a better taste in
a cigarette is by welding together the
different types of tobacco . . .

That is just what we do in making
CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes—the three
types of mild ripe home-grown to-
baccos, that is tobaccos grown in this
country, are welded together. Then
they are welded with aromatic Turkish.

When these tobaccos are welded

0 1935, booarr a Urns Tonacco Co.

together you get a combined flavor
which is entirely, different from any
one type of tobacco.

It is this welding of the right
amounts of the right kind of tobac-
cos that makes CHESTERFIELD a milder
and better-tasting cigarette.

Chesterfield ... the cigarette that's MILDER
Chesterfield ... the cigarette that TAS7ES BL7TER

• As Ford builds the V-type engine—its eight
cylinders use no more gasoline than a four!
You get the smootbestu of 8-cylinder perform-

ance today—in the most economical car to run
that Ford has built during 31 years of building
economical cars.

Ask your Ford dealer to explain how the
dual carburetor of a Ford V-8 splits the fuel
needed by a 4 into 8 equal cluitges ... Ask him
to show you how crankcase ventilation assures
better year-round oil efficiency . . . Note the
aluminum cylinder heads which allow premium
performance on regular priced pair"

This rugged power plant is simple and com-
pact — yet it develops 85 honest horsepower.
At 50-60 miles per hour this engine is actually
running at ease! Like the whole new Ford V-8,
from its welded all-steel body to its welded
steel spoke wheels, this engine is built to live
up to the Ford tradition of low cost, depend-
able transportation.

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

$495 AND UP, P. 0. B. DETROIT—Standar*
*granary gram* nieladirsa egns.ers toad oars
Mar an* Easy terms Asreagis Ilaisarsal
Crain Ca—Aallitanisad P. Pioneer Plass.

Prince William Motors Nokesville Motor Co. Triangle Auto Co.
Manassas, Va. Nokesville, Va. Quantico, Va.
On the Air—Fred Waring and his Pennsylvanians, every Tuesday night, 8:30 to 9:30

E. S. T.—Columbia Broadcasting System
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